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How's that?

City election

Q. Who are the city council 
membert up for reflection  in 
April?

A. Councilman Larry Miller of 
District 2 and Mayor Clyde 
Angel.

Calendar

Pets

TUESDAY
• The Senior Citizens Center 

will host a New Year’s Eve 
dance at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Pdrk Buildii^ 487. Guests are 
welcome. Black-eyed peas and 
other refreshments will be 
served.

• T he H ow ard C ounty 
Library will be cloaed.

WEDNESDAY
• T he H ow ard C ounty 

Library wUl be cloeed.
THURSDAY

• The Heart of ly x es B ao±
M f 'im  m m tui
preaent a special hRieic pro
gram at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 7 p.m.

Tops on T V

Tribute

Jack Lemmon, Bobby Benson 
and Lee R em ick  star in 
“ Tribute,”  a comedy-drama 
about a press agent who tries to 
rebuild a relationship with his 
ex-wife and son. It airs tonight 
at 7 on Channel 13.

Outside

Sunny

Look for sunny skies and 
temperatures in the mid 70s to
day with winds from the south 
and southwest at 10 to 20 miles 
per hour. Tonight, temperatures 
should be in the 30s with nor
thwest winds at 10 to IS miles 
per hour.

Comet not new
GALESBURG, III. (AP) -  

Although other people are buy
ing te le sco p e s  in re cord  
numbers to glimpse Halley’s 
Comet, Odis Galloway yawns 
with boredom.

After all, bp’s seen it before.
Galloway, 91, of Galesburg, 

was 16 and living in Hancock 
County wbra the comet last 
cam e around in 1910.

He recalls others being wor
ried about its arrival.

“ So many people were afraid 
it was the m  of the world. ’They 
th o u ^  the tail would strike the 
Eartn and bum it up,”  Galloway 
said. “ Nowadays they know 
what it ia, but In those ^ y s , we 
country peo|de were a little Ut 
ignorant abw t natural things.”
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Israel will avenge attacks
’TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  ’Hie 

Palestinian guerrilla group headed 
bv Abu Nidal, which some Israeli 
offlcials believe is responsible for 
twin terror attacks in the Rome 
and Vienna airports, is a difficult 
target for retaliation, military 
analysts said.

Nevertheless, Israeli officials 
vowed to retaliate for the attacks 
Friday on the check-in counters of 
El Al, Israel’s national airline. 
Eighteen people were killed and 
more than 120 were injured.

Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
and other Israeli officials have said 
it appears the attacks were earned 
out by the Abu Nidal faction, which 
has ties to Libya, Syria and Iran.

In remarks broadcast today. 
Prim e Minister Shimon Peres 
singled out Libya as a m ajw  factor 
in political violence. He did not 
d ir^ tly accuse the regime of 
Moammar Khadafy of aiding in ihe 
airport m assacres, but Israel 
television has reported that Abu 
Nidal, 49, is ailing and in hiding in

Libya.
“̂There is no debating that the 

center of world terrorism today is 
Libya with Khadafy, ysing Soviet 
weapons and unbri^ed brutality,”  
Peres told a Sunday political 
gathering in Jerusalem in remarks 
broadcast on Israel Radio.

“ I am sorry that European 
leaders visit Ktodafy, one of the 
worst phenomena in our world. If 
the countries, people, places and 
means that allow terror to arise 
are not identified, the modem

world is doomed to violence whose 
main target is innocent people,”  
Peres adcM .

Italian judicial sources said the 
surviving Rome terrorist suspect, 
Mohammad Sarham , told an 
Italian investigating judge that he 
and the three gunmmen slain in the 
attack belonged to the Abu Nidal 
group, and that the organization 
p la n i^  more terror attacks in 
Europe.

Abu Nidal is the code name used 
by Sabry al-Banna, who broke

away from Palestitie Liberation 
Organization chairman Yasser 
A r^at’s Fatah guerrilla faction a 
decade ago. Fatah sentenced Abu 
Nidal to ^ t h  in abstentia.

But military analyst Ze’ev Scfaiff 
wrote Sunday in the daily Haaretz 
that a “ massive military response 
against the Abu Nidal organization 
is extremely difficult, b ^ u s e  this 
small organization does not main
tain any large bases or populated 
headquarters like most of the other 
Palestinian organizations.”

AtMCiatMl Pr«tt
In left photo, pedestrian Mike Finnic of Newport, Kentucky, is pulled to safety by a police officer after Finnie wandered onto the 
scene of a hostage situation Sunday afternoon. At right, Stanley Riley, a relative of one of the two teen-age boys being held 
hostage, dodges bullets as he flees the scene.

Gunman slain, 
hostages freed 
in 2-day seige

NEWPORT, Ky. (AP) — A police sniper to
day killed a gunman who had claimed to be a 
killer and held two teen-agers for more than 30 
hours, demanding $50,000 and plane tickets to 
England. The hostages were fraed unharmed.

Dennis Lucas, 20, of Dayton, Ky., was killed 
by a state police officer after one hostage was 
removed by police and officials decidkl the 
second youth was in “ certain, imminent 
danger,”  said State Police Capt. Dale

Moments before the end of the siege, Fort
ner said, a woman and her two preschool 
children were evacuated from an upstairs 
apartment.’

Officers armed with rifles also had begun 
closing in on the building, in a neighborhood of 
crowdkl rowhouses and small stmefronts.

No details were immediately available on 
how hostage Bobby Wardlow, 14, was remov
ed from the builiUng. Fortner said officials 
moved in after becoming concerned that the 
life of the remaining hostage, 16-year-old 
Larkin Wardlow, was in danger.

“ The situation quickly deterioratad and, 
due to the fact that the hostages’ life was in 
danger, it became necessary to take the sub
ject’s life,”  Fortner said.

“ Larkin was handcuffed to the bed,”  he 
said. “ His life was in certain, imminent 
danger.”

Police had said Lucas was an acquaintance 
Gunman page 3-A

scene of a hostage situation Sunday afternoon. At right, Stanley Riley, a relative of one of the two teen-age boys being held
hostage, dodges bullets as he flees the scene. Gunman page 2-A
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'86 economy to be a replay of 1985
WASHINGTON (AP) — The registered iii both September and many analysts who had been ex- Many analysts feel that 1986 is economy is now in the fourt 

government’s main gauge of future October. necting a much better nerfor- shaping up to be a virtual replay of of recovery from the 1961-82
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government’s main gauge of future 
economic activity rose a tiny 0.1 
percent in November, the smallest 
gain sipce June, the government 
reported today.

The Commerce Department said 
the advance for its Index of 
Leading Indicators was down 
sharply from the 0.4 percent gains

registered iii both September and 
October

Without a big rise in stock prices 
during the month, the index would 
have shown a 0.3 percent decline.

The November gain matched a 
0.1 percent rise in June and was the 
weakest change since a 0.5 percent 
decline in April.

Tlie weak showing surprised

many analysts who had been ex
pecting a much better perfor
mance given the fact that the stock 
market hit record highs during the 
month.

But the slight advance was in line 
with expections that the economy 
will continue growing next year, 
though at much the same sluggish 
rate as in 1985.

Many analysts feel that 1966 is 
shaping up to be a virtual replay of 
this year with modest growth, con
tin u e low inflation and further 
declines in interest rates.

While few analysts are predic
ting a recession, they aren’t look
ing for very robust growth, either. 
One of the reasons for the 
pessimism is the fact that the

economy is now in the fourth year 
of recovery from the 1961-82 reces
sion , ^considered old age as 
recoveries normally go.

Many economists are predicting 
a modest advance in the gross na
tional product of between 2.5 per
cent and 3 percent this year.

This wouM be only s li^ tly  better 
Economy page 2-A

Soviet is reunited 
with U.S. husband

I
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  HeUe 

Frejus, whose six-year quest for 
permission to leave the Soviet 
Union was won in the days before 
the Geneva superpowa* summit, is 
finally reunite with her husband 
in America.

Mrs. Frejus, 50, who married 
82-year-old Kazimierz Frejus of 
Pomona, Calif., in 1979, arrived at 
Los Angeles International Airport 
around 9 p.m. Sunday. She had not 
seen her husband since 1961.

“ Thank you, thaidi you va y^  
much,”  she said during a news con
ference upon her arrival.

Mrs. Frejus was the first Soviet 
spouse of an American citizen to 
(xnne to the United States following 
the Soviet decision in November to 
let 10 dtlzens emigrate to the West, 
accordiiig th® Divided Spouses 
Coalition, a group of American 
citizens in the same plight as Fre
jus was.

Another Soviet woman, Tatyana 
Bondareva, reached West Ger
many on Sunday en route to a reu

nion with her husband, California 
businessman Tony Bartholomew, 
in Baltimore, Md. She said fiiey 
planned to celebrate the New Year 
holiday, one of the biggest holidays 
in the Soviet Union, in New York.

Meanwhile, in San Francisco, 
Mayw Dianne Feinstein told the 
San Francisco Chronicle that she 
was n otified  sh ortly  before 
Christm as by Soviet Consul 
General Valentin Kamenev that 
exit visas had been approved to 
allow 36 people to join rdattves hh- 
C a lifo rn ia , New Y ork  and 
Minnesota.

The mayor wrote/Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev last April, ask- 
ing him to “ end the pain of separa
tion”  for 160 Soviet citizens with 
families in the United States.

Hie letter was co-signed by 
m ayors Tom Bradley of Los 
A ngeles, Raym ond Flynn of 
Boston, Edwanl Koch of New 
York, Donald Fraser of Min
neapolis, Harold Washington of 

Reuiilted paf* >-A
Kazimiers Freius,1elt, lieMs ttM hand of Ms wilt, Nelle, sue ef 19 Soviet cititem , < 
ottier ties, being allewtd te emigrate te ttie West.

I Amertcee <
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Slain naturalist to be buried in Africa
NADK»I. Knya (AP) ^  Ar- 

rMfHMats art baiag nada to 
b v y  tlalB Amaricaa naturaUat 
Dten Poaaay la a coMtary iha
M lt for kar bakwad axaaitatn 
•orfllBB at aa iaolalad canp io 
Naraada, a U.S. diploinat aakl 
today.

FOaaay. SS. waa killad by btoan 
firom a macheto laat waek at tbe

the thraatoaad apectoa of ape for 
BBoat of tha paat U yeart. She built 
a ceoMtory there for gorillaa slain 
by poachers.

Police have yet to make any ar
rests in the case but reported today 
from the northern town of 
Ruhengeri they had identified 
some suspects. Police did not have 
any other details about her death, 
including a poesible motive.

Helen Picard, iitformatioo of
ficer at the U.S. Embassy in tbe 
Rwandan capital of Kigali, said by 
telephone that Possey’s parents, 
kfr. and Mrs. Ridiard M ce, of 
Atherton, CaUf., had given permis
sion for the burial to take place in 
tbe Central African country.

Picard said it was “ 00 percent 
certain”  that Fossey would be 
buried Thursday at Karisoke, her 
camp on the upper slopes ct 
12,17S-foot M ount V isoke in 
Volcanoes National Park.

F oss^  was a physical therapist 
in California b^ore she began 
working in Central Africa in 1987.

In a 1970 article for National 
Geographic magazine, she describ
ed the gorilla as “ one of the most 
maligned animals in the world.”  
Contrary to its reputation for

I Pr«M piMl*
Oian Fossey, wtM spent most of her adult life studying gorillas in the wilds of Rwanda, was reported killed at 
her forest camp. She is to bo buried in Africa in a moutain grave she propartd for gorillas.

belligerence, she said, the animal 
was gentle and dignified.

Colleagues credit her with being 
tbe first scientist to accustom the 
mountain gorillas to the presence 
of humans, a feat which has enabl
ed im poverished Rwanda to 
develop a profitable tourist in
dustry based on trips to see the

animals.
Through her articles and a 1963 

book, “ Gorillas in the Mist,”  
Fossey campaigned to protect the 
animals from poachers who sell 
their heads and hands as curios. To 
the disnuy ot some Rwandan of
ficials, she encouraged the apes to 
fear Africans but not whites

because poachers in tbe area were 
black.

Acquaintances of Fossey said 
she hoped to die in ho- highland 
rain forest, although she told The 
Associated Press in an interview in 
May that she would stay only as 
long as tbe gorillas remained 
threatened by poachers.

Police Beat Reunited.
Man caught during burglary

Marcus Armendarez, 21, of 1008 
N. Gregg St. was arrested on suspi
cion of burglary early Sunday 
morning.

According to a police report, a 
man was caught entering the home 
of Humberto Hernandez, 1007 N, 
Gregg St., after climbing through i  
bedroom window shortly after 1 
a.m. Hernandez apprehoxled and 
detained the man until police arriv
ed, the report stated.

• Steve Colonan, owner of Col
eman Machine and Supply, told 
police Sunday morning ttat so
m eone entered the business 
through a  roof vent between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Nothtog was reported stolen but 
$100 damage was done to the roof,, 
and a cocking unit, according to the 
complaint.

• Maria Garcia of 120 Airbase 
Road, Building 21, Apt. 3 told police 
Sunday afternoon that someone 
stede an $85 bicycle from her 
residence between 7 p.m. Saturday 
and 11:30 a.m. Sunday.

a Harold Danford of Holiday Inn 
Apt. 4 told police Sunday night that 
someone caused $157 damage to his 
car while it was parked at Players 
Saturday night.

a Jerry Bob Johnson of 1306 
Wood St. told poUce Saturday night 
that someone broke into his car 
while it was parked Saturday night 
at the Ritz Theater. According to 
the complaint, an empty cloth 
money bag was stolen.

a W.G. Bingham, minister of the 
Prim itive Baptist Church, 715 
Willa St., told iwlice Sunday m<Hn- 
ing that someone tried to enter a 
storage shed near tbe church by 
kickinig the dotnr down. The don* 
s 'ls t a i^  $100 damage in the at
tempted btuglary that occurred 
sometime within the p u t week, ac
cording to the comfdaint.

a G.B. McNalley oi 2800 Navajo 
told police Sunday night that so
meone threw a rock through a win
dow at his residence causing $75 
damage. The vandalism occtnred 
shortly after 6:15 p.m. Sunday, ac
cording to the police report.

a Ricky Sbortes, 606 State St. 
Apt A, toiff piiRi II togw y l i g t i i t ' 
someone moved a dumpatw'into 
his car causing $400 damage to tbe 
vehicle. The incident occurred at 
Shortes’ residence at 10:30 p.m. 
S u n d a y , a c c o r d in g  to  the 
comiriaint.

a Glenn Murray of 206 N.W. 
Third St. told police Sunday night 
that he foiled an attem pted 
burglary o f a coin -operated 
washing machine late Sunday 
night at Nichols Laundry, 209 N.W. 
Third St.

According to the police report, 
the suspect^ burglar fled on foot, 
leaving behind a bicycle and a 
screw driver.

a Angela Jones of Cahoma told 
police Saturday night that someone 
stole a $169 color television from K 
mart Saturday night.

Continued from page 1-A
Chicago, William Hudnut of In
dianapolis and William Donald 
S chafer of Baltimore.

Feinstein also brought im the 
matter during ho* trip to the Soviet 
Union last month.

She said the Soviet Union is conti
nuing to weigh requests for exit 
visas from the list of 160 people 
submitted by the mayws.

When Mrs. Frejus, clutching a 
bouquet of flowers, got off the 
plane in Los Angeles, she was sur
rounded by members of the coali
tion, who carried signs reading, 
“ H ^ e , Welcome from. Estonia.”  
M em bm  (rf tbe group were dress
ed in traditional, multi-colored 
costum es from  their native 
Estooto, a republic in the Soviet

Mtg,.Frejus appeared shy and a

b it frightened  by television  
cameras. She stayed close to her 
husband, who said he is recovering 
fr o m  a r e c e n t  b o u t w ith
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State
By Tbe Associated Press .

Snow was scattered across the Northeast and temperatures in the 
Souto sank below freezing today after high water forced some 
Midiigan and Oregon families from their homes.

Snow was s c a tto ^  across southeastern Washington state, Ver
mont, New York, northwestern Pennsylvania and southern Michigan 
eatfy today.

Today’s forecast called for snow scattered across uMStsm New 
York; snow in die mountains and rain at lower devatioas in central 
CaUfonda, northern Nevada and Utah; and strong and gusty winds 
across the Dakotas and northern Rockies.

Rain extended over central and northeastern CaUfomia and across 
Nevada, with freezing rain idng highways in the north, and changed 
to snow over nordiem Nevada and northwestern Utah.

The rain p u sM  out fog that has covered much of die West and Nor
thwest for 2Vk weeks, a ^  flights out of Seattle’s airport returned to 
normal volume Sunday. Ilie  weather system that caused the fog also 
brought tbe longest air pdlution episode in Washington state history 
and caused the driest December on record west of tbe Cascade Moun
tains, with a trace of precifdtadon at Seattle’s airport the first since 
Doc 7.

In Michigan, 20 to 25 families in Algonac, about 40 mUes northeast 
of Detroit, left their homes after ice a i^  h i^  winds combined to push 
tbe St. Cltdr River over its banks. Mayor Jim Steinmetz said.

No damage estimate was available and no flood-related emergen
cies were reported, Steinmetz said Sunday.

Ice jams in Oregon pushed tbe Snake River over its banks, forcing 
several families to evacuate low-lying farms and stranding cattle in 
icy water. Malheur County Sheriff Boo Ingram called it tbe worst ice 
jam in 25 years.

pneumonia.
“ I feel better because my wife is 

here,”  Frejus said. “ She wants to 
thank the American people tor all 
they did for hw .”

Frejus said he planned to take 
his wife to such Southern California 
attractions as Disneyland, Knott’s 
B eny Farm and Beverly Hills.

“ Ste’U like that,”  Frejus said. 
“ America is tbe best and greatest 
country in the world. Bless you 
people.”

Moscow’s pledge to let tbe divid
ed couples reunite in America 
came just days before the summit 
m eetin g  betw een  P resid en t 
Rragan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
O w rW eh w v Sn ’̂ O ew ev a  tn « 
November.

Sheriff’s Log
Burglary loss is $11,500

Economy.
Continued from page 1-A

Most U.S. population growth 

absorbed by Sun Belt states
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Migra

tion to the South and West contnued 
during the past five years, with Sun 
Belt states absorbing most of the 
country’s 12.2 million gain in 
population since 1960, the Census 
Bureau says.

'The Census report released Sun
day showed tbe U.S. population has 
increased by 5.4 percent since the 
beginning of the decade, and the 
Southern and Western states ac
counted for 91 percent of the rise.

California remains the most 
populous state, with an estimated
26.386.000 residents as of last July
I. New York was sscond, with
17.783.000, f<rflowed by Texas with 
14,370,000; Pennsylvania with
I I , 853,000; and Illin ois with 
llAto,000. Florida moved into the 
No. 6 slot sin ce 1980, with
11.384.000, displacing Ohio, with
10.744.000 residents.

Alaska continued to be the 
fastest-growing state, with a 29.7 
growth rate over the five-year 
period. It moved from being the 
least populous state in the 1980 cen

sus to No. 49 with a population of 
521,000 in the latest report.

Wyoming now ranks as the least 
populous state w ith 509,000 
residents.

Population figures for the coun
try as a whole reached 238,740,000 
as of July 1, up from 226,546,000 
recorded in the census on April 1, 
1960.

Other fast-growing states are 
Arizona, which grew by 17.2 per
cent over the past five yearsr 
Nevada, 16.9 percent; Florida, 16.6 
percent; Texas, 15 percent; Utah, 
12.6 percent; Colorado, 11.8 per
cent; California, 11.4 percent; New 
Mexico, 11.3 percent; and Georgia, 
9.4 percent.

than the preliminary estimate that 
the economy this year grew at a 2.4 
percent rate, down sharply from 
the robust 6.6 percent growth turn
ed in last year.

The Reagan administration, 
however, is predicting much faster 
growth t l^  year at a rate of around 
4 percent. While this is definitely 
higher than the ixediction of most 
private analysts, some economuts 
share this optimism. !

Michael Evans, head of Evans 
E co n o m ics , a W ash in g ton  
forecasting firm, said he believed 
the GNP would grow 4 percent this 
year as business investm ent 
improves.

Evans and economists in the ad
ministration cite the recordrsetting 
stock market advance and the big 
declines in interest rates of recent 
w eeks as evidence that the 
economy is reviving.

The sharp rise in the stock 
market was the biggest {m itive 
contributor to the rise in the 
Leading Index for November.

It was one of only four indicators 
that showed increases for the 
month. Other indicators which con
tributed to the rise were net 
business formation, changes in raw 
materials prices and manufac
turers’ orders for consumer goods.

Five indicators had a negative 
effect on the index. The biggest 
negative influence came from a 
drop in the level of business and 
consumer credit followed by speed 
in filling orders, orders for capital 
equipment^ building permits and 
weekly unemployment claims.

Two indicators, the average 
workweek and the money supply, 
showed no change in Novembw.

Paul R ivm i of Welltech, 6(M N. 
Owens, an oilfield service com
pany, told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Sunday night that his 
business was burglarized between 
6 p.m. Saturday and 7:30 p.m. Sun
day. Taken were $11,500 worth of 
items.

T he sto len  item s w ere a 
pbotocopia- valued at $5,000; one 
stamp machine valued at $1,000; 
one telex machine valued at $5,000; 
one pair of binoculars valued at 
$ ig ;S M  • AMrFM tope playar 
.valued at $50 and one vacuusa 
cleaner valued at $400.

a Johnny Self of 202 N. 5th in 
Coahoma told deputies Sunday 
afternoon that someone threw a 
car beadlif^t through his glass 
front door at his residence. The in
cident occurred Saturday or Sun
day, according to the sheriffs

ort.
te was estimated at $125. . 

a Police transferred Marcus. 
Armendarez, 21, of 1006 N. Gregg; 
to county jail Sunday morning; 
after he was arrested for burglary ■ 
of a habitatioa. He was released on 
$5,000 bond.

a Mitchell County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Douglas Joe 
Adam s, 20, o f Sterling City 
Highway on a Howard County war
rant riuqgillg liim  with issuing a (
bki

Re paid' k ,166.44 fine and was 
releasM.

a Mitchell County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Frank Torres, 
21, of Colorado City on a Howard 
O unty warrant charging him widi 
ssuing a bad check.

He was released on $500 bond.

Markets

The weakness in the November 
index was evidence, many analysts 
said, to support their belief that the 
economy will continue its sluggish 
growth in the new year.

These analysts contend that con
sumer and business spending, as 
well as government budget cuts, 
w ill a ll contribute to weak 
economic growth.
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Noon quolaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonoa h O*., 
ip  Main, Bi( Sprint, Texaa Tfnt, Telephone 
U7-um. Cumnt quotaa are hem today'i markat, 
and the chanfe la markat activity from 1 p.m. the 
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Gunman
Deaths

Continued from page 1-A

Sirens to sound
A test ot the warning sirens ^or 

severe weather will be conducted 
at noon on Wednesday, according 
to emergency management coor- 
(finator Hal Boyd.

H ie warning signals will be 
sounded for thrm minutes.

of the boys but that officials didn’t 
know why he took them hostage.

Police said Lucas seized his 
hostages around 5 a.m. Sunday in 
this northern Kentucky commimity 
across the Ohio River from Oncin- 
nati. He fired shots out a window 
several times during tbe day and 
night with a handgun.

The gunman had initially set a 5 
p .m .. Sunday deadline for his 
demands, but that deadline passed 
without incident and police said 
Lucas had not threataned to kill 
anyone. „

WKRC-TV in Cincinnati reported 
that the man called the statkai Sun
day n i^  and said be bad gtven

several tim es, but would not 
elaborate. “ H i^  have good com 
munications. lliey  are talking 
from time to time,”  Kim said Sun-

Virginia Shankle

day night at a news conference. 
• O fficm l

W ater shutoff 
in Kentwood 
set Thursday

Water will be shut off in the 
Kentwood additton of southeast 
Big Spring Ttaursday between 8 
a.m. and 1 p.m., tbs dfy public 
works department anounced 
today.

Rapair work is planned for 
fire hydrants and water lines.

authorities until noon today to give
planehim the money and throe , 

tickats — one t o  him and two for 
his hostages. He did not say why he 
wanted to go to Regtoiut 

PoUce spokesman Jimmy Kim 
said polica talmd to the man

had cordoned off a four- 
block area around the house. 
Residents were evacuated fnmi 
their homes in the block where the 
house is located, “ plus (other) peo
ple who have done it on their own,”  
Kim said. ___,

The gunman apparditly caUed 
(Cincinnati radio station WLW-AM 
Sunday afternoon and boasted of 
killing two people recently.

He said one M the bodies could be 
found in a wooded area in nearby 
Cindnnati across the Ohio River 
from Newport and that the other 
could be found in the Licking River 
near Newport.

The caller said be was “ a big 
heroin addict. I’m a big addict. But 
my mind is just sick b m u se  prison 
makes ]niur mind sick.”

Graveside services for Mrs. 
Homer T. (Virginia) Shankle, 64, of 
Big Spring will be 11 a.m. Tuesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of First Baptist (Church 
will officiate.

s is te rs , L u cretia  C am pbell, 
Winifred Dorsey, and Opal Pipkin, 
all of Matador and Mrs. Shirley 
York of Newport News, Va.

Lula Nix

She died Friday night in a local 
houital following a sudden illness.

Sne was bom  May 12, 1921. She 
married Homer T. Shankle on June 
30, 1965 in Memphis. He died Dec. 
23,1965. She came to Big Spring in 
1966 from Memphis. She was a 
bookkeeper at Merchants prior to 
refiring. She was a membCT of the 
First Baptist Church.

She is survived by one son. Frits 
Shankle of San Angelo; four

Services for Lula Nix, 89, are 
pending at N alley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home. She died 
Sunday after a long illness.

M ary Moore
Services for Mary L. Moore, 55, 

are pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
W el(± Funeral Home. She died 
Monday morning after a lengthy 
illness.

City, county offices to close
An offices at Qty Hall wiD be 

closed New Year’s Eve and New 
Year’s Day, the dty said today. Ci
ty HaU win candnet bustneas as 
usual at 8 a.m. Thursday.

Along with (City HaU, aU county 
offices wUl be closed Tuesday and

Wednesday, said 
Margaret Ray.

county clerk

Moot banks In the dty, however, 
win conduct business at tbe usual 
hours on Tuesday, but wUl be clos
ed New Year’s Day.

MYERS e-SMITH
FMnemlthmtiuulCJmpd j

Mrs. Vii^nia Shankle, 
ge 44r died F riday. 

Gnveside services wiU be
Tuesday, at 11:00 A.M. at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

P hone 247-8288

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

UfPdLSfWJck
d a tu ra /  ^ o m $

a J  C L ^

Lula Nix, 89, died Sunday. 
Sm ^ces are pending at 
N alley -P ick le  ft W elch 
Funeral Home.

Mary L. Moore, 54, died 
Monday. Servicos are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle ft 
Wdeh Funeral Home.
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By Asspciated Press
Buffalo hunters picked

GARDINER, Mont — Three hunters were 
choseo from 8,000 appUcanls for the first legal 
buffalo hunt in Montana in 25 years, part of an 
effort to keep the massive beasts from 
wandering outside Ydlowstone Park.

But anlnul rights activists plecMed to con
tinue to try to hatt the hunt acbeduM  to beglB 
today.

State officials estim ate. that before the, 
special hunt ends next June 80, as many as 100 
buffalo may be shot.

The hunt was authorized by the Montana 
Legislature to control bison that wander onto 
private ranches as the winter deepens.

Veteran to resume fast
KENT, Wash. — A Vietnam veteran who 

ended a 51-day fast after a telephone plea 
from President Reagan says he may resume 
his fast because his request for a meeting with 
the president was turned down.

Gino Casanova, who fasted to call attention 
to Americans still missing in action in 
Southeast Asia, said Sunday he had received a 
lettiir from the White House saying Reagan 
didn’t have time to see him.

Chinese leader honored
NEW YORK — Chinese leader Deng Xiaop

ing, Time magazine’s Man of the Year in 1978, 
has been named again for 1965.

He>is one of only nine men to be chosen for 
the title more than oiKe.

Tlie magazine credited Deng with introduc
ing “ sweeping economic reforms which have 
challenged Marxist orthodoxies and liberated 
the p ro ^ tiv e  energies of a billion people.”

Missing girls return
STAPLETON, Ga. (AP) — Two 12-year-old 

girls who disappeared a week ago while riding 
their bicycles on an isolated dirt road return
ed home today saying they had been abducted 
by two men in a pickup truck, officials said.

Robert Chalker, a member of a team that 
searched for the girls, said Jessica Barrow 
and Elizabeth Tanner walked up to the Bar- 
row home at 7:30 a.m.

The girls told authorities they had been ab
ducted by two men who dropp^ them off in 
the small east Georgia town early today, he 
said. A lookout was issued for the white pickup 
truck.

Ring out the tax breaks
WASHINGTON — A variety of tax breaks 

caught in the frantic, year-end rush from 
Capitol Hill will exp îre at midnight Tuesday, 
but some may be reinstated when a Congress 
returns for a new session next year.

installing energs^iqving Uems such «a storm 
doors, deductions for vanpooling and research 
and development crests for bittinesses.

AbSMCIrM  PfWM pin—
' Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, left, speaks in AAoscow Friday at a Kremlin reception vrhere he vrsed the / '

United States to ioin its nuclear test ban. Joining Gorbachev are President of the Supreme Soviet Andrei • 
Gromyko, second from left. Chairman of the Soviet Council of Ministers Nikolai Ryzhkov, third from left, and 
Soviet Foreign'Minister Eduard Shevardnadze.

Soviet allegations
Moscow denies violating arms controls

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet Union has denied 
U.S. charges o f arpis control violations and in turn 
accused the United States of sucl^'violations.

It said the Reagan administration was trying to 
divert attention from  the Soviet nuclear testing 
m oratorium , which expires on Tuesday.

“ That purpose is to ... knock the wind out oH he 
Geneva summit, the agreem ents reached in 
Geneva,”  he said, referring to a joint statement last 
month in which President Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev called for accelerated 
U.S.-Soviet talks on nuclear and space weapons.

’The Soviet response to arm s control allegations in 
Reagan’s D ec. 23 report to Congress cam e in a 
governm ent statement issued by the official news 
agency Tass and at a news conference by the 
foreign and defense m inistries.

The replies were part o f a stepped up cam paign in 
the news media on arm s control.

Speaking for the Defense Ministry, Lt. Gen. 
Viktor P . Staradubov said, the U.S. an as control 

’ fepwtt WtW jprbttpte»by1)ueeday’8 'eK p^ttoii e l W  ’ 
lesfihg' m oratorium , which Gorbachev has "'said 
would be extended only if the United States joined 
it.

Both Lom eiko and Staradubov criticized the U.S. 
underground nuclear test Saturday in Nevada.

T ass issued  report a fter rep ort, on the 
m oratorium  Sunday. One report said t h a t h i s  
radio address Saturday, Reagan “ m aliciously 
distorted”  Soviet policy in Afghanistan hoping to 
distract public concern from  the nuclear testing 
issue.

Reagan’s report to Congress alleged Soviet viola
tions of treaties governing nuclear, chem ical and 
biological weapons.

Tass called the charges “ slanderous”  and said 
that M oscow has lived upi to the provisions of the 
agreem ents “ and has not tried to circum vent 
them .”

“ It is the U.S.S.R. and not the U.S.A. that has 
every ground to ask whether it is possible to trust... 
whether (the United States) fulfills its obligations,”  
it said.

Staradubov said the United States is violating the 
anti-ballistic m issile treaty with .>i^, Strategic
I J e f e n a e  I n i t i a t i v e  f o r  -M ^^w pace b — eA>rim la e lVe .
defense s y s i^ , > cdftithbniy taUed “ Stw  W ars,”  
and by building what he called a “ phased array 
radar for detecting nuclear m issiles”  in Greenland.

World
MlllllimillMIHHHIlHiminHUmUlluaWHIHHUHNWaHMMHHM

By Asaociatad Press

Mandela's w ife arrested
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  PoUca 

today dragged Mack activist Tnimie Mandela 
screiuning from her car, arrested her and 
whisked her off into custody as she tried to 
return to her Johannesburg home in defiance 
of a state order expelling ter from the d to .

Mrs. M andela, accom panied by tier 
daughter, Zinzi, and two grandeUldreii, arriv
ed from Cape Town where ate ted  been 
visiting her husband, jailed African National 

' Congress leader Nelson Mandela.
V t,

Jordan king visits Syria
DAMASCUS, Syria — King Hussein of Jor

dan arrived in Damascus today for his first 
visit to Syria in six years, the latest and most 
dramatic move by the Arab neighbors to 
patch up differences that once took them to 
the brink of war.

President Hafez Assad, Cabinet members 
and senior aides went to the airport to greet 
the Jordanian king, who was accompanied by 
Prime Minister ^ d  Rifai, Foreign Minister 
Taher el-Masri and other top d fida ls.

Dollar drops in Europe
LONDON — The U.S. dollar plunged in 

Europe early today on the back of a wave of 
year-end selling in the United States.

Bullion maikets failed to react to the 
dollar’s slide, with gold and silver (xrices fluc
tuating only marginally from le v ^  reached 
late Fritey.

Shortly after European exchange markets 
<^>ened, the dollar was being quoted at its 
lowest level since the spring and summer of 
1963 against the currencies of West Germany, 
Switzerland, France and the Netherlands. The 
dollar was at its lowest against the Italian lire 
since June 1984.

Guns seized from ship
AUCKLAND, New Zealand — Officials said 

today that customs agents seized eiXMigh guns 
to “ start a small war”  when they boarded a 
French freighter that (wobably was bound for 
the troubled French territory of New 
Caledonia.

(Customs Collector Kevin Doix>van said 
police initially feared the weapons found Sun
day could signal an operation to rescue two 
French agents im p r iso ^  in New Zealand for 
their role in the bombing of the Greenpeace 
protest ship Rainbow Warrior,

Pakistan lifts martial law
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — President 

Mohammad 21ia ul-Haq lifted 8^  years of 
martial law and dismantled his military 
government today, but retained the presiden
cy and broad powers over the new civilian

23a, in a na^onally televised apeech before 
a joint session of Parliament, announced the 
restoration of Pakistan’s constitution.

FLOWERS
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Jane 's Flaw ars & Gifts
A  FLOW ER IS W ORTH A  TH O U S A N D  WORDS

All
Christmas decorations 

and Arrangements

V s t o  V z o f f

1110 ll lh  PLACE 
BK3 SPRING. TEXAS 79730 (015)2634323

It’s time to sign 
up for dance classes |

at
The Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center
Accepting students until Jan. 13th
Ballet-Tap-Jazz-Preschool

SchMlula
MOftoey e ffvanGBaBy-

2 3O-3 30 p m Prmchoot (3-6 yrt)
4:00>5;X p.m. Ballet 6 Tap (BB y r«)

■MMMSy.
5:0(M:W p.m Ballet (e -U  y r i )
6 00-7:00 p.m Ballet (13-17 yrt)

Tueedey * Thufedey:
5 300 30 p m Preechool (3-6 yrt)

Tueadey:
4 300:30 p m Intermediate Tap (OiZ yrg)

Wedneedey:
6 000 00 p m Tap (0-12 yra)
6:00-7 00 p m Level H Jazz (1M 3 y r i )
7;00-7:46 p.m Level IN Jazz (14-10 yra)
7:460:30 p m Tig) (14-10 yra.)

Thureday:
4:300:30 p.m. Level I Jazz (0-10 yra.) **New Cleaa**

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6TH 
The Danes Gallery and Fitness Center 

2303 Goliad 267-3979

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II 1
7:10-9:10 7:00-9:00

King Solomon’s Mind
RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 

RATED PG

. ■ i

SPYS LIKE US
DAN AKROYD  
CHEVY CHASE  
DONNA DIXON 

RATED PG
____________________1

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. —  BARGAIN N IT E J

10 HOMES
T O  TRAIN FACTORY SIDING APPUCATORS

(UNDER SUPERVISION —  FULLY GUARANTEED)- -

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING ^
Hurry And You Will

Send Coupon Below Never
' For Details Paint Again

COMPLETE IMSULATIOH INCLUDED

ir  NO GIMMICKS ir  ^
CUT AND MAH. COUPON TODAY —  NO OBLIGATION
AHted Energy Products CALL NOW

looeo Nnwdk. Sues KM (214) eee-t787
DuSau. Tm m  78220 Tu m  WATS 1-e00-441-0412

GENTLEHtN: UNDER NO OBUGATION FlEASE CONTACT ^

c « y ...........
Bum TkM
To Oonloel.
O lhor.......

MAS. COUPON TODAY

One beautiful place
JEWELERSJEWELERS

V4 capat diamoncJ 
total weight - 

Earrings & Necklace 
set reg. $295.00 

Now $165.00
Blums Jewelers has been selected by a 
New York Jewelery Manufacturer to assist 
him in liquidating some of his excess 
inventory. %
Blums is delighted to pass this unusuaP 
buying opportunity on to our customers.

Y ou’ll Only Have 
One Chance

For The Savings

m  Mate St. • Big Spring, Te

CIIIVpM
lor

dolan
(915) 267-6335

OPEN
NEW YEARS

10o.m.-9p.m.

H i ^ k e : Join us 
at our 

Store for 
Coffee, 

Doughnuts 
and a great 
selection of 

. : p  movies
Experience The Difference

emec TMC SIMS NONE TONKim'-

VCR and 
Video cameraa

# 8 A  C ollefB  Pork 
(Next to Safeway)

263-3823

- .................... .... I  :
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Opinion
Let states set
speed limits

Am erica’s motorists are schizophrenic when it com es to the 
nation’s S5-mph speed limit. Studies show that most drivers 
regularly exceed toe 55-mph lim it, but congressional efforts to 
raise it ^ v e  been stalled by a la ^  of public support.

The nationwide 5S-mph speed lim it was e n a c ts  in 1974 to 
conserve energy during the Arab em bargo. It certainly has 
done that. A 1984 study by the National Academ y o f Sciences 
says the retoiced speed limit saves 167,000 barrels o f oil daily. 
T lu t’s a $2 l^Uon annual saving.

Besides saving oil, the reduced speed saves betw eai 2,000 
and 4,000 lives a year, according to the Research council 
study. Indeed, the council call the 55-mph speed lim it “ one of 
the most effective highway safety policies ever adopted.’ ’

Nevertheless, the council suggests that Congress consido' 
premitting sta t^  to raise the speed lim it on rural inter-state 
high w ays, where m ore than three-fourths of all drivers 
already diive faster than 55 m{to. Two persuasive arguments 
can be made to suiq[>ort4his recommenidatiwi;

For one thing, the 55-mph speed limit has becom e the 1960s 
equivalent of Prohibition — a law habitually violated by 
millions of otherwise good citizens. This l»%eds disrespect for 
the law and makes e^orcem ent almost impossible.

What’s m ore, Americans spend an extra 1 billion hours on 
the road each year as a result of the 55-mph limit. Although 
rural intorstates com prise only 6 percent of the nation’s 
highways, they carry 19 percent of its total traffic. Increasing 
the speed lim it to 65 m ]^  on these uncongested, well-designed 
highw ays would Save Americans m ore than 445 million hours 
of travel time annually. It wduld also permit law enforcement 
to focus on speeders in m ore congested areas, where they pose 
a far greater threat to themselves and fellow motorists.

The 55-mph speed limit served its original purpose 
remarkably well. But much has chained since 1974. OU is now 
plentiful, cars are more fuel-efficient and better-engineered, 
and freeway design has continued to im prove. We believe Con
gress should return the authority to set speed limits to state 
legislatures and permit them to determine where 55 mph is 
appropriate and where the speed lim it should be higher.

'A w  -  ^  —̂
c a w  it»iî Ksiiee:

Jack Anderson

For peaceful outer space

Steve Chapman

Bill useful only

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — President Reagan Inroiight a 

pair of binoculars with him to Geneva last month, 
hoping he and soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
co^ d  view H a llo ’s comet together.

The opportunity never arose for star gazing, but 
the president spoke to Gorbachev about closer ties 
between America’s Young Astronauts and Russia’s 
Cosmonauts.

The peaceful conquest of space can begin now, 
Reagan suggested, by bringing together our future 
space explorers, lliey  will inherit the 21st centu^, 
which should be a fabulous age of exploration, with 
distant planets within reach. The president’s hope is 
that Soviet and American youngsters should lead the 
world into a new era of discovery, achievement and 
prosperity.

Reagan established the Young Astronaut program 
as a catalyst to prepare America’s youth for the 21st 
century, to train them in the technologies of tomor
row. Whether they become astronauts or accoun- 
tdwsrfneflttwsrdrtiww^ tlWy wmn eedt o tiiiaei’»  
land the computers, lasers and robots that will aoon 
become everyday equipment.

dreds of thousands of Young Astronauts have 
already signed up. Children b ^ e e n  the ages^of 6 
and 16 can become Young Astronauts by writing to 
the Young Astronaut Council, 1211 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20036.

THE ElASY WAY: Despite the impression you 
may have gathered from recent headline stories, the 
Soviet Union doesn’t expend all of its intelligence
gathering energy on undercover espi<mage opera
tions. Sometimes it tries the direct approach as in 
this recent letter from the Soviet State Bank to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.: “ We would ap
preciate your assistance in providing us with the in
formation on banking supervision and regulation in 
the USA. We are also interested in receivii^ your an
nual reports on a regular basis. Provided it is possi
ble, please add our name to your mailing list.’ ’ The 
FDIC obliged.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: Are the oil sheiks really 
this hard up? Kuwait apparently would rather col-

Watching Congress move toward 
enacting the Gramm-Rudman- 
HoUings bill was like^'seeing a 

. notorious womanizer get noarried: 
The decision was noteworthy, but 
sticking to it won’t be easy, if Con
gress and the President abide by 
their commitment to cut the budget 
deficit, the bill will deserve praise. 
If not, it soon will be forgotten.

In a concrete sense, the law may 
be pointless. Our elected officials 
could balance the budget without 
it, and a little ingenuity would 
allow them to further unbalance 
the budget in spite of it. As Joni 
Mitchell used to sing, true lovers 
“ don’t need no piece of paper from 
the City Hall’ ’ to stick together. But 
when temptation beckons, a mar
riage vow — or a bill requiring 
deficit reductions — may steel the 
weak.

The other crucial question to be 
answered in the coming years, as 
Congress and the President grap
ple with the limits imposed by 
Gramm-Rudman-HoUings, is how 
the deficit will be closed. Will they 
finally find the political nerve to br
ing federal spending under con
trol? Or will they use the law as an 
excuse to saddle the economy with 
new taxes?

There is plenty of sentiment in 
Washington for the latter. With 
Walter Mondale safely retired, the 
loudest voice for the Capitol’s 
prevailing wisdom  is David 
Stockman, who has publicly urged 
“ a very major tax increase, larger 
than we’ve ever had x  con
templated ... about $100 bulion a 
year.”  Said Stockman: “ The joy 
ride is over.”

The form er budget director 
derided prospects of noajor cuts in 
spemhng: “ It is vary c l w  to me, 
after five years, that the spending- 
cut episode is over. We’ve had a 
referendum on what we want in the 
budget, and what we don’t. What’s 
left, most of the peo|de want. And 
we’re going to have to raise taxes

couldn’t do it, so it can’t be done. 
Never mind that it took half a cen
tury and thousands of legislative 
battles for the bu ^ et to grow to its 
current dimensions. After five 
years of trying to reverse it, we 
may as well give up and send our 
paychecks d ir^tly to the IRS.

In Stockman’s myth, we have all 
been binging on tax cuts, and now 
it’s time to suffer the hangover. 
What is the truth? In the five years 
before Ronald Reagan took office, 
federal taxes absorbed an average 
of 19.2 percent of the grora national 
product. In the past five years, 
they actually have risen, taking an 
average of 19.5 percent of GNP.

There is no justification for rais
ing them further — except maybe 
for a 100 percent levy on book 
royalties paid to former Cabinet of
ficers. The real “ joy ride”  has been 
on the other s i^  ot the budget 
ledger. In the last decade, after ad
justing for inflation, fedwal spen
ding has risen by more than 40 per
cent.

One of the Young Astronaut Council’s first moves, 
with the president’s blessing, was to establish con
tact with the young cosmonauts. “ Our Young 
Astronauts want to be friends with your Young 
Cosmonauts,”  the council (sroposed. “ They would 
like to exchange visits, to learn from one another, to 
share dreams ...”

December, and two Atnericans were murdered 
before Iranian police stormed the plane after a wedc 
on the ground. Initially, the Kuwaitis were hot to get 
the airliner back, and Iran stalled. But now the & -  
nians, in line with a new policy of trying to appear 
reasonable, have asked the Kuwaitis to {dease come 
and remove the plane, which is gathering dust on the 
Tehran tarmac. It’s Kuwait that’s stalling.

Back came a letter from the Young cosmonauts, 
signed by Sergey Trofim enko and Nikolay 
Kubyshkin. “ We are for cooperation in space,”  the 
letter declared. “ We would like space to remain 
forever peaceful so that children could lift up their 
eyes to the heavens without fear.”

As the next step. President Reagan proposed at 
the Geneva summit meeting that Young Astronauts 
and Young Cosmonauts ex i^ n g e  visits. The Young 
Astronauts have also been encouraged to write let
ters to Young cosmonauts in an attempt to open a 
dialogue by mail.

WORTH THE INVESTMENT: Offlcials <rf the Na
tional conservative Political Action Committee had 
an idea for an investment, but didn’t want to throw 
their money around liberally. So they asked the 
Federal Election Commission for guidance: If 
NCPAC took out a $100,000 life insurance uolicy on its 
34-year-old chairman, Terry Dolan, aiA collected, 
could the money be spent on political contributions 
and administrative expenses? The commission 
replied that the combative PAC could use the pro- 
c e ^  any way it wanted to. “ There would have l^ n  
no point in buying the policy if we couldn’t do 
anything with the money,”  explained NCPAC at
torney J. Curtis Herge.

Another force for higher spen
ding is interest 4>n the debt, which 
has ^ w n  in response both to 
chronic deficits and to the high in
terest rates produced by tight 
money. But without help from Paul 
Vokker, it’s hanl to cut this ex
pense. The savings have to come 
from real programs, including not 
just defense and Swial Security 
but farm subsidies, veteran’s 
benefits, welfare payments, mass 
transit aid and more — the whole 
panoply of leftovers from the New 
Deal and the Great Society.

Congress and the Presidmt have 
missed prevtous chances to tackle 
these costs. Now they ought to 
acknowledge that the bhune for the- 
deficit doesn’t lie in inadequate 

‘ taxatkm. The value of Granun- 
R udm an-H ollings should  be 
measured by whether it serves to 
limit the expansion of government 
or to feed it.

Ih e president, meanwhile, has founded Young 
Ash’onauts International in response to requests 
from around the world to participate in the program. 
Inquiries have been received from 52 foreign coun
tries, and Young Astronaut chapters already have 
been formed in 18 countries.

Footnote: The president has encouraged elemen
tary and secondary schools to form Young Astronaut 
chapters and participate in the studies that will lead 

- to the exploration and settlement of other worlds. 
The idea is to make schoolwork less forMdding by 
dramatizing that it is the key to the univorse beyond.

A presidmtial letter to 75,000 schools has a l^ d y  
brou^t more than 53,000 responses. Although the 
program has been operational less than a year, hun-

MINI-EDITORIAL: In a recent debate on farm 
legislation, we were amazed to hear Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., lambasting a federal price-siq^rt 
program. This one was for honey producers. Helms, 
who never met a tobacco subsidy he didn’t like, said 
the government couldn’t afford $100 million to help 
2,300 be^eepers, and at first glance, his arithmetic 
seems reasonable. It would amount to roughly 10 
times the per-farmer cost of the latest tobacco pdce- 
support program: $1 billion for 250,000 tobacco 
growers. On the other hand, beyond an occasional 
aUergic reaction, honey doesn’t cause costly health 
problems.
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Billy Graham

It's faith
that counts

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My ftiend 
says that her charch is the only 
true charch, hccaase it alone 
follows the Bible strictly aad cor
rectly. She also beleives that the 
oely way we can be sarc we are 
saved is to be members of that 
charch. Is that true, do yon think? 
— D.N.

DEAR D.N .: I respect her 
sincerity, but I cannot agree with 
her for several reasons.

For one thing, the Bible nukes it 
clear that we are not saved by be
ing members of a church — 
although being active in a church 
wtere God’s Word is taught is im- 
piMlant for our spiritual growth. 
But it is Oirist who saves us, and 
our faith and trust are tp be in Him 
alone. Christ came for one reason: 
To nuke it possible for us to be 
forgiven and cleansed of our sins, 
and, therefore, reconciled to God 
our heavenly Father. He did this by 
dying on the cross as the only 
p ^ e c t  sacrifice for our sins. “ For 
God so loved the world that be gave 
his one and only Son, that w ho^er 
believes in him shall not perish but 
have eternal life”  (John 3:16).

In addition, no individual — and 
no church — understands all there 
is to know about God’s truth, for 
His truth is inexhaustible. Even the 
great Apostle Paul could say, “ Not 
that I nave already obtained all 
this, or have already been made 
perfect”  (Philippians 3:12). Or 
again he declared, “ Now we see 
but a pow reflection; then we shall 
see face to face”  (1 Corinthians 
13:12).

Challenge your friend to examine 
bar own nOwt and be sure she is 
trusting C l^ t  alone for her salva
tion. And T O fls  true for you as 
well. Have you acknowledge your 
own need of a Savior, and have you 
committed your life to Christ as 
your Lord and Savior? And are you 
seeking to grow spiritually each 
day? Make sure of your own com
mitment to Christ, and then trust 
the promise of His Word: “ He who 
has the Son has life”  (1 John 5:12).

BWy GrmkMm'a reUgitm < 
by THkmme Mcrito Servicm.

BouiMrfMlHtalta

Today
By The Assoiated Press

Today is Monday, Dec. 30th, the 
364th day of 1985. There is one day 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 30, 1853, the United 

States bought some 45,000 square 
miles of land from Mexico in a deal 
that became known as the Gadsden 
Purchase, for the man who 
engineered it, James Gadsden. The 
arM became the southern part of 
Arizona and New Mexico.

On this date:
In 1865, author Rudyard Kipling 

was bom in Bombay, India.
In 1894, suffragist Amelia Jenks 

Bloomer died. She had g«<n«wt 
notoriety for wearing in public a 
short skirt and baggy trousers that' 
became known as “ bloomers.”

In 1903, about 600 p ^ e  died 
when Are broke out at the Iroquois 
Tbeata* in Chicago.

In 1911,'Sun Y a t -^  was elected 
the first president of the Republic 
of China after the fall of the 
Chinese dynasties.

In 1936, the United Auto Workers 
Union staged its first “ sit-down”  
strike, at the Fisher Body Plant 
Number One in Flint, Mich.

In 1944, King George II of Greece 
proclaimed a regency to rule his 
country, vtrtualty renotmdng the 
throne.

In 1947, K ing M ichael o f 
Romania agreed to abdicate, but 
charged he was being forced off the 
throne by Communists.

In 1972, the United States halted 
its heavy bom bing o f North 
Vietnam.

TCn years ago: All parcel lockers 
at thrM New York-area airports 
were dosed to the puUic a stte in - 
vestigatk» continued into the bom
bing at LaGuardia Airport that kill
ed eleven people a day earlier.

Five years ago: Iran’s chief 
hostage negotiator said Tehran 
was ready to hear new U.S. pro
posals to break a deadlock over 
conditions set by the Irantana for 
the release .o f the Am erican 
captives.

T oday’s birthdays: A ctress 
Jaanatta Nalaa is 74. TV paraonaU- 
ty Bart Parits is 71. ActraH Jo Van 
naat is M. anger Bo Diddley is 87. 
Actor Jack Lord is » .  Actor John 
HOlannan Is n .
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i'4  D ^arAbby

Penmanship wrote her a ticket to happiness
IWAR ABBY: Ibe letter from “ Marilyn,”  who 

wondcfcd bow many pen pal relationahipe devdopad 
into something more serious, naakes nte wonder if 
perhaps my parents may have set a record:

In Itlt, Pfc. Ernest K m  was stattoned in Hawaii 
when an Indianapolis newspaper printed a list of 
“ lonely”  American soldiers seekhM pen pals. An In
dianapolis girl wrote to the first name on the list. 
Eight sacks of mail were received. Many of the ser
vicemen picked the letters with the brtt 

.handwriting.
Kem saia, “ It’s not always the best handwritiiM 

that counts,”  and he picked Mary Mortaolfs letter. 
(Hers nuy have been one of the worst.)

Dr. Donohue

Ernest and Mary corresponded the remaining 2Vk 
years be was in service. Ernest sent Mary a diamond 
engagement r i v  and maqy gifts from Hawaii, which 
I now cherish .'ney met in 1981, and three daw  later 
they were m arriedl'H ieir marriage lasted for. S3 
years. I am their daughter. My m o ti^  died in 1976; 
my father in 1979.

I hope Marilyn and her husband (whom you 
faroqght, together) will enjoy even^ more years 
togm er than my parents did.

__________ PAULINE KERN,
INDIANAPOLIS

DEAR PAULINE: Thanks for sharing a bcaatifai

memory.
*  ★  *  I

DEAR ABBY: In 19611 read in your colunm that 
civilians should write to a serviceman overseas. I 
followed your advice and sent off a letter to the 
general commander stationed in Korea, in care of 
Operation Dear Abby.

Eventually my letter made it to Camp Casey, 
Korea,- where it sat in a box in a small com o' for 
almost two years before SP4 David Edrington found

To make a long story short, that letter was from 
me, Denise Boyd. David and I corresponded until he

returned to the States on March 1,1965.
On March 10, we were married. It was the answer 

to two prayers: his and mine. We are presently sta
tioned with the U.S. Army at Fort Belvoir, Va., and 
are expecting our first child any day now. We will be 
eternally grateful to you. Dear Abby, for bringing us 
together. May God Mess you and your wonderful

DENISE AND DAVID 
EDRINGTON

DEAR DENISE AND DAVID: I ju t  telephued 
Fort Belveir trying to locate Denise and w u  told. 
“ She ju t  left for the hoopitai.”  Keep me posted, 
please.

Wedge surgery is an option with ovarian cysts
Dear Dr. Donohne: For the past 

couple of years I have had excess 
facial hair and hair on my arms. I 
have also put on 30 pounds. My 
periods have been very irregular. 
In fact, I have not had one for more 
than two months. My doctor ran 
some blood tests and told me 1 have 
polycystic ovaried. He mentioned 
surgery. Can you explain ^the 
surgery? Will thediair be normal 
again? — C.P.

Have you beard of this condition 
by its other name — Stein- 
L^enthal syndrome? Years ago 
those two dwtors first described 
the condition among women they 
were treating for complaints such 
as yours. Tlwy all were infertile, 
were not having periods, and tend
ed to have hair growth such as you 
describe. They also had large

Consult a doctor 
before taking zinc

“ If you think you have a zinc 
deficiency, it’s important to 'con 
sult with a doctor before taking 
supplements because too much

University A^cuU uraj. Service 
nutritionist.

The ingestion of large amounts of 
zinc in some forms can cause 
vomiting •

ovaries with cysto- Many were 
overweight.

Today, we recognize many varia
tions of the proMem, but all have 
the common characteristic — 
enlargement and cysts of both 
ovaries. And there are different 
causes. For example, the adrenal 
glands may be producing too many 
male hormones.

Very clearly, pinpointing the 
cause leads to proper treatment. 
Sometimes the adroial glands are 
suppressed with drugs. For others, 
the drug, clom ipbm  (a fertility 
drug) may be the answer.

Stein a ^  Leventhal hit upon an 
unexpected answer. During the 
pioneering work, they decided to do 
biopsies on patients’ ovaries. After 
taking the necessary wedge of 
tissue from the ovaries the patients

PU BLIC NOTICE
AdvartiMOMiit for Bidi

The Howard County Junior CoUcfe District it now 
accepting bids (or the following:

Dental X-ray Equipment 
ons may be obtained (Am the Busineea 
Saaled bldi will be accepted throialb 

10:00 a m on January U, ItM, at which time they 
will be opened in the Adminiatrative Council 
ChMm and read aloud. The bldi will then be 
tatailalad and^ro ^ ^ ^ t o  the Board of Truatees

Manager, Howard County Junior College District, 
Big Spring. IWme. Dueto the ChriMinaa hsUdayi, 
•pedficatkns will be available at t:00 a m. on 
Monday, January t, 1«M.
Howard County Junior College District roeervea 
the right to reject any and aU bids, 

asnDecember » a  10, IM

went home and before long began 
reporting the return of normal 
periods. Some became pregnant.

To this day, the surgery (wedge 
resection) is still an option | for 
som e women with polycystic 
ovarian disease. Why it works for 
some women is largely unexplain
ed. Successful treatment of the 
disease does end the symptoms, in
clu d in g  the u n desired  hair 
problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have 
glaucoma, the “ open angle”  kind, 
for which my eye doctor has 
prescribed eyedrops. D ie name of 
them is Dmoptic and I am to use it 
twice a day. I wonder if headache 
can be a side effect of this, since I 
have been having them. They are 
really severe ones, too. Is this to be 
expected, or could the headaches

PU BLIC  NOTICE
AdvertlKment (or Bid*

The Howard County Junior College Diatrict is now 
accepting bldi for the following:
Hot Tank and Equipment for Automotive Dept. 

Spedfleations may be obtained from the Bufineat 
Manager Sealed bldi will be accepted through 
10:00a.m.on January 13, Ifsa, at which time they 
will be opened in the Adminiatrative Council 
Room and reed aloud, 
tabulated and I 
(or wUen at

be part of the eye problem? I have 
also had some dizziness. — Mrs. 
K.C.

Timoptic (timlol maleate) is 
quite helpful in reducing the eye 
fluid pressure for those with your 
kind of glaucoma. It acts by block
ing neural receptor points on eye 
muscles. But it can also slow the 
heart rate. In the suggested dosc| 
it usually will not do this, though.

The d ic a te  membranes of the 
eyes can permit significant absorp
tion of the medicine into the blood 
circulation. And in significant 
amounts that might lie behind 
symptoms such as you report. You 
may be overdoing the amount of 
drops with each application. 
Anyway, you should report your 
headachies and dizziness so the doc
tor can evaluate things.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is done 
in a lung scan? What will it show? 
— J.C.

The scan will show how well the 
lungs are operating. Usually, two 
s e p ^ te  tests are done. In one, a 
radioactive material is injected in
to a blood vessel leading to the 
lungs. As it travels thrmigh the 
small lung vessels it reveals on X- 
ray hew well the tissue there is be
ing nourished. That is the blood 
perfusion test.

The second test is the ventilation 
test. In that, the patient breathes in 
a harmless gas through a mask. 
The doctor can tell lung efficiency 
by how well the gas passes through 
to the lung tissue.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Th> bids will then be 
I to the Board of Truatees 

tha Board maeting on January 14. 
aehnia be dbwesad taUir BasmOsa 

Manager, Howard County Junior Caller District, 
Big Sprtig, Texas. Due to the Christmas holidays, 
spedficatioas will be available at 3:00 a.m. on 
Monday, January t, ItM.
Howard County Junior College Disirict reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 

less December 13 A SO. ItM
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10 die, another injured in separate plane crashes
B y lW .

A h m B plaas «e  reule to a Utah tkl rsMct was fly- 
hM low w M  ita satins sputterint before it crashed, 

.k fllB f an iiz  p e o ^  aboard, witness re said, and 
plaae hit a power line and 

_ to land on a SMtUe highway, 
kHUat four people and snsriing traffic.

In Maryland, a student pilot practidiit landing in a 
singlo-engiae plane cra sh ^  into the bedroom of a 
hoiM  as M  approached a runway near Winfield. He 
was aariousiy injured, state police said.

Ski oquipinent was strewn among the wreckage of 
the Crssns 210 that crashed Sunday in a field near 
two housing developinents five miies south of Salt 
Lake City Intematioiial Airport, police said.

Ih e  six victims were f l y ^  t r ^  Ontario, Calif., 
for a ski outing, authorities s ^ .

“ I heard a pop, sort of like a minor explosion, and 
it sounded like the plane was going down,”  said 
Russell McReavy, who was in his front yard when 
the plane approadied the airport. “ I ran around 
back and p iem  of metal started coming out of the 
sky like rain.”
‘ Federal Aviation Administration investigators 
were to continue their probe into the crash to^ y .

West Valley City Police Chief David Campbell said 
witnesses saw the plane flying very low b^ore im
pact and said the engine was sputtering. --

Flight controllers at the airport said the plane was 
on their radar screens and there was normal radio 
communication with the pilot minutes before the 
crash, Campbell said.

“ Ih ere was no emergency broadcast from the air
craft before impact,”  he said.

Killed were the pilot, Dr. Peter 0 . Macs, 48,i«f 
West Covina, Calif., his wife, Binita, whose age was

unavailable, and daughter Linda, 22, of Santa Bar
bara, CaMf.; Ksmiath Overton, 86. of West Covina; 
Nancy Sandm , 82, of West Covina, and John Nelson 
of Fillmore, CaUf., whoso age also was not im
mediately available, police said. 

In Seattle, mechanical tntrouUe apparently forced 
the pilot of a single-engine Mooney 231 to attempt a 
Unmng on an Interstate 5 on Sunday, witnesses told 
police. '

Instead, the aircraft hit a power line and slammed 
into a SO^oot-higb hillside, scattering debris over the 
hiipiway, witnesses told police.

“ The engine sounded like it had no muffler and it 
was definitely trying to nuke a landing,”  said 
Richard Stewart of Bellevi^, who was driving north 
on the freeway when the plane crashed. “ We saw 
some flashes like it hit a power Une.”

The four victims had not been identified early to- 
day. Three bodies were found in the twisted airowft ’ 
cabin and the fourth was found about 30 feet away, 
said Battalion Chief Ron Wieland of the Angle Lake 
Fire Department.

Although the accident snarled traffic in both direc
tions of I-S near SeatOe-Tacomk International Air
port Sunday evening', no one on the ground was hurt 
and no cars were hit by debris, troopers said.

The FAA received no radio distress reports, said 
Mike O’Connor, an FAA duty officer. National 
Transportation Safety Board officia ls were 
invest^ting.

In M arya^, James L. Carl, 50, a student pilot, was 
preparing for landing at Gear View Airpark on Sun
day when his Piper Cherokee plane went down 300 
yards short of the runway and struck a home, said 
state police spokesman Chudi Jackson.

Try A New Recipe! 
Read Herald Recipe 

Exchange every Wednesday

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 
263-1371

m FM  700 and Birdwell
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Big Spring
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M ISS Y O U R  
PAPER ?

if you should miss your Big 
Spring Msraid, or If ssrvies 
should bo unsatisfsctory,

CIrtulstlon Pspsrtmsnt 
Phono 263-7231

Mondsys through Fridays 
Opsn Saturdays 6 S u n d ^  

Until 10:00 a.m.

Shelton Castle 
Denny McCullough

WfcSTWlNO
■  PRODUCTIONS

mil II 
STORE

“A Sound Investment"

Storewide 
Sale

EvBrything in the store is now on saie. 
It’s the perfect time and place to use that 
Christmas Bonus or money and get the 
most for your dollar.

Also by popular domand wo aro now 
giving guitar laaaona. Inatructor J.R. 

NashvUla.

* ' $02 Gregg
Big Spring 915-263-6544

Stay Warm This Winter 
With A New “ Payne” Furnace!

It’s time to Service or Replace that old furnace for the 
winter months ahead.
Call now to winterize your evaporative copier. 

“ FINANCING AVAILABLE ”

1 0 %  I discount on service calls 
to Senior Citizens with 
this coupon

Payne

300 E. 3rd A-1 Sheet Metal Phone 263-0829

I I

1

C a r t e r ’ s  1 3 t h  M O N T H  S A L E
Sunday Monday Tuaaday Wadnasday Thursday | Friday Saturday

■

i
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30 31 ,

1,

WfUl MO OWOfOOl
To  Approtrod Aooounts 202 Scurry St. (Downtown) .

ASMCWMV Vrtu HMta
Ttw  pilot of a Chorokto airplaiw was listod in serious but stabio condition at tho Univorsity of Maryland Shock 
Traum a Unit aftor his aircraft crasbod into tho bodroom of a homo outsido Westminstor, Md. No one was 
home at tho time of tho crash.

THANKS, Big Spring
for making

A C

your favorite Pizza Place!
Inventory Clearance Day 

Monday & Tuesday
Buy 1 pizza, get the next smaller size 1/2 price.

501 Birdwell Lane Located In College Park Shopping Center 263-8381

Not valid in conjunctioti with any other offera or coupona. Limit ona coupon par pizza purchaaa No caah value Not valid on dahvory

Have we got a deal for you!
Next to discovered buried treasure you will love the pay dirt you’ll unearth 
when you take advantage of our advertising pickup rates. Any ad run 
at open or earned rate may be picked up within 7 days and run again 
at a rate of $4.05'per column inch.

Big Spring Herald
710 Souny 263-7331
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Lebanese civil war antagonists vow to enforce armistice
BEIRUT, lah anoB (AP) — Lebsnoo’s m a t n  civil 

war anUgonists agreed today to call a nationwide 
cease-fire and form a national m eijfion fN n e i 
witfain one week to enforce a newly s in ed  Syrian- 
sponsored annistioe, Beirut radios said

The radios aaid Syrian foreign minister Farouk Al- 
Sharaa arrived in Beirut with an invitation from 
Syrian President Hafet Assad to his Lebanese 
counterpart Amin Gemayd for summit t a lk «  on a 
process to enforce the truce accord.

State and privately owned radio stations said the 
cease-fire would go into effect at first light Tueeday 
on all d v il war fronts as the first fruit of the pact that 
was signed by Lebanon’s three most powerful 
militias in the Syrian capital of Damascus Iteturday.

Prime Minister Rashid Karami, a Sunni Moslem, 
declared his support to the new truce accord and 
hailed it as “ our only hope for salvation.’ ’

He indicated his willingness to resign and make 
way for a broad-based national coalition to replace 
his powwless nine-man goveniment that has long 
been plagued by sectarian disputee.

The new CaUnet is to oversee the armistice and 
disband all militias. The accord empowers it lo  call 
in Syrian troops to quell any defiance in and around 
Beinit.

Hie main fronts along Beirut’s dividing Green 
Line and hills east o f the capital were reported calm 
by police for the second straight day after the signing 
of the armistice.

However, Syria was reported to have scrambled 
Soviet-supplied Jet fighters over north Lebanon as 
Israeli warplanes staged mock attacks over the cen
tral Lebanese mountains and then crashed the sound 
barrier over Beinit.

The Giristian-controlled Voice of Lebanon radio 
station said six Israeli jets carried out mock bomb
ing runs over the central Lebanese towns of M a r

and Bhamdoun on the main Beirut-Damascus road 
shortly before midday.

Theiu was no lowpendeot coaflnnatiao of the 
report. The Lebanese command dwcHned to com 
ment and there was no reactlan available from Syria 
or IsraM.

On Sunday in Damascus, Lebanon’s three most 
powerful militia leaders pledged to “ turn the dark 
pages of the past’ ’ and restore peace to their nation, 
which has b M  ravaged by 10 years of civil war.

’The pledge came in a joW  statement one day after 
Druse leado' Walk! Jumblatt, Shiite Moslem leader 
Nabih Berri and Christian commander Elie Hobeika 
signed a Syrian-sponsored armistice to end the dvil 
war. ’The signing capped months of negotiations.

The document^ includes a series of political 
reCorms designed to give Lebanon’s Moslems an 
eqiud share d  power with Christians, reunite the 
country and disband the militias that have ruled 
since d vil war broke out in 197S.

Lebanon’s S7,000-man army, which is splintered 
along sectarian lines and ineffective, will be 
rehabilitated.

The accord also stressed nation opposition to the 
“ security zone’ ’ la n d  developed in southern 
Lebanon along the Isn eli border, called for elections 
in three years to give Moslems equal representation 
in Parliament, and reduced the power of the presi- 

. dent, who tndUtionally is a Maronite Catholic.
The three leaders met wfth Khaddam, who worked 

out the agreement, after a 90-minute meeting with 
Syrian President Hafez Assad on Sunday.

Assad said Syria will spare no effort to “ ensure the 
translation of the accord into a reality on the 
ground.’ ’

After meeting with Khaddam, Hobdka told a news 
conference he was “ very much convinced’ ’ that the 
accord would work.

AstwlaM* Pm s PUSH

Syrian ,vico-prosident Abdul-Halim KiiaOdam, canter, along with three Lebanese warlords, Walid Jumblatt, 
leader of the Druze PSP militia, left; Nabih Berri, the Shiite Amal militia chief, second to the reft of Khad
dam ; and Elie Hobeika, leader of the Christian Lebanese Forces Militia, to the right of Khaddam, prepare to 
sign a peace accord.
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Prices Good Sunday, Monday & Tuesday

Select Group of 
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r

lys Dress Shoes on Sale.
Buy 1 pair get the 

Second pair for a penny.

Ho
Holds

II

9-8 Mon.-Sat. 
1-5:30 Sun.

Colloga Park Shopping 
Canter 

267-5161

Anthony’a Chargecard 
Viaa-Maatercard 

American Expreaa

Aerobics
MJBL£

8:30 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
6:15 p.m. (beg.)

BECOME  
Fit For Life 
by joining 

The Dance Gallery 
& Fitness Center

Aqua-Aerobics
MTTh
10:00 a.m. 

5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. (men)

M W F
9:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m.

M T T h
8:15 a.m 

10:00 a.m 
4:30 p.m 
6:00 p.m 
7:00 p.m

Childcare Available 
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Try Our Wolff Suntan System 
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U.S., Soviets hold TV debate
SEATTLE (AP) -  U.S. pro- 

testars pleaded with pertidpeats in 
a thrae4iour U.S.-Sovlet aatallita- 
TV dialogue to “ ask the touch qusa- 
ttoBs”  and accused produean of 
the television special of “ edltlac”  
the audience to avoid controversy.

Simultaneous translation was 
provided for taping of the “ dtixens 
summit”  Sunday, moderated by 
talk show host Phil Donohue here 
and Sovid commentator Vladimir 
Posner in Leningrad,

” ¥fbat can your governm ed do 
to ease the threat of nuclear w ar?”  
a Seattle questioner asked, draw-

dienoe) of anybody who was part of 
an organisation.”

Marilyn O’Reilly, a free-lance 
producer who selw ted the au
diences for Donafaua’s Multimedia 
Edertahanant, said she tried to 
avoid ideologues and to balance 
both sides with people in similar 
occupabona.

She said she was free to choose 
w h o m e v e r  sh e  w a n ted  in  
Leningrad.

“ Can you speak o d  without fear 
of reprisal?”  Draiahue asked.

'We express our views from thesexnress
heart, and we listen to our govern
ment very carefully, and we sup
port it bemuse it’s right No one In 
the Soviet Union wants war,”
responded a Soviet teachsr.

Asked abod  the treatment of 
disseders in the Soviet Union, an 
audience member in Leningrad 
called Nobel Peace Prise, winner 
Andrei Sakharov a “ traitor”  who 
“ slandered the Soviet Union.”  
Sakharov has been exiled to the 
closed city of Ckrky. '

ing a i^ u s e  from the 300 p e < ^  in 
! U.S. TV studio audience. Therethel

Reflections
As90Cl«t«d PrcM pHote

A helicopter hovers near the top of the Allied Bank Tower in Dallas Sunday, where it removed an exterior 
elevator. The *0-story building was designed by I.M . Pei and is scheduled to open in the fall of 19S*.

was an equal number in the Soviet 
audience.

A Soviet man answered with a 
call for a moratorium on nuclear 
testing, a reduetkm of nuclear 
arm s and then cu ts  in a ll 
weaponry.

About 90 percent of the Soviet 
Union will see a 00-minute version 
d  the program, probably on prime
time television, Donahue said he 
was told. The show is being aired at 
various times in most major U.S. 
cities in the next weeks, saidPom y 
Rotheiser, who works for Donahue.

Before the taping, the program 
was criticized by Jewish, Latvian, 
E^stonian and other activists who 
w ere barred .from  the U .S. 
audience.
' “ Please ask the tough ques

tions,”  Jack Greenberg, one of 
about 40 protesters, called to par
ticipants filing into KING^TV 
studios.

Greenberg complained there had 
been an “ ^ t in g  out (of the au-

802 1-20 W««t

New Years Eve Party
By Reservation Only —  $10.00 Per Person

LIVE BAND  
“ Lone Star Flash”

of Lubbock Playing -

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
^  W IN E  ^

P hon* 263-1667 for rosorvations

BEST lITT lE  BEER RBBSE
W est Highway 80

Invites All To  A
ROCK & ROLL 

NEW YEAR ’S EVE P A R tY
Faaturfng

HEART BEAT
EFFECTIVE DATES DECEMBER SO, 1985 -  JANUARY 4, 1986 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANimES.

$5.00 C ovar Charge — Party Favora, and 
Tradittonal New Year’s  Breakfaat With Cham pagne

OPEN SUNDAX

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF s
SIR LO IN  

T E A K

Of Your Choice

Soft Drinks
Dr. Pepper

Seven-Up

Ml Al SPECIALS
USO.A. CHOICE BEEF T-BONE
STEAK LB
FRESH

$ 3 2 9

G R O U N D  C H U C K  lb $ 1 ® ®

COMPARE
ANYWHERE

COMPARE
AtiYW tttRt

U.S.D.A CHOICE ^ m QQ
BEEF TIPS LB
ARMOtR*S PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIED REEF
PATTIES LB
MOR66Cl ‘S l i r t u s i m f l i s

S ^ ^ A G E 12 OZ PHC

$ 1 4 9

9 9 <

W R IG H T ’S H IC k O R V  S M O K E D

SLICED BACON
5T39

LB.

t^e n  Sunday
Entire Store 

Clearance Sale

Our Low Jewelry Prices O ^ O A  
Take Our Sale Prices Deduct /U off

1 SCLECTFD SUCCD

.  79*
1 FROZEN &  DAIRY 1
SMURFRCSH COTTACf

CHEESE ■ i « $ 1 2 9
9HURFRCSH UNB FAT

MILK 99^
KRAFT QUAUTV ABST

DIPS 4 9 «
SHURFRESH IfrO Z . T U B

SOFT 9 / Q Q ^  
MARGARINE M l D D

1
RANOUCT CHKKZN ASBT.

N U G G E TS $949
PKC A S

A LL G R IN D S

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

$ 2 1 ?
C A N

MOaUSON-S COKHfAM

BIS-KITS 4/99
SHURFINC
S W E E T  P I C K L E S  IMU. 99

L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

BOLD
3

C1AD60IAMR

BISCU IT eoz.̂
6l—C Ml BtAUTV SPaOMTTl OS liSO
^ C A R O N I

RONI MAC
p tA w n rs

C O C K TA IL 12 OZ. 
CAN

$ ^ 6 9

BOX
aLwmin Obit oMMn Bum.
PEAN U TS $ 2 2 9

ONE KM CRBiettZ CUT

P O TA TO E S  BAGa  $ 1 $ »

SHUimNE

PEANUT BUTTER

99«[CREAMY OR 
I CHUNKY I2.0Z.

I POTATO CHIPSi
RUFFLES
REG. $I.J9

FOR VOUI BAMNC NEEDS

GLADIOLA  
FLOUR US 99?

PARTY

SOLO  
I CUPS 89*^

Fall-Winter
Fashions

TO

ONION RINGS Kg 5 9 1  R U S S E T  A L L  P U R P O S E

OTATOES
10 LB.

CALIFORNIA GREEN SKIN

S-O EFIA K L

CLOROX
BLEACH 9 9 ^
CIOROX B 1S< OFF

FABRIC
BLEACH

$149
B AG

BUkCKdOiSV

AVOCAllOS
5/$po

EG G P LA N T
CAUPORMA BIMMKT

LEMONS
CAUFONNM RUBY RED

49

ASBORTCD CREST

T O O T H 
PASTE

7 9

G R AP EFR U IT

I A/ R R iC / UWeSNTSDi

SURE 
D e o d o r a n t

SHURFINE 40 CT.

FABRIC 
SOFT SHEETS

COMPARlierr PLAITS

FtmtfNAClifrCS

GINGHAM
GIRL

3 / $ l o o

SHURFINE 4 ROLL FKa
B A T H R O O M  B S S U E 8 9
MR. ClfAN UQUD

CLEANER $199

1NORSIAL/ON.V/DRV

WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO

FOR YOUR

PEPTO
BISMOL

0 * ^ 0 5 *
OL ^

Xalla’  SO O PM II, H A R E
101 S. Firtt CMhonM

W e ’ l l  b e  o p e n  f r o m  7 : 0 0  a . m .  t o  2 : 0 0  p . m .  N e w  Y e a r ’s  D a y
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Giants oust ex-champs 
from playoff picture

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(AP) — Lawrence Taylor didn’t 
want to talk about refrigerators, 
stoves or any other variety of ap
pliance. And he had no intention of 
entertaining suggestions the San 
Francisco ^ r s  had an off day 
against the New York Giants.

“ Just because they lost doesn’t 
mean they had an off day,”  Taylor 
said, of the Giats 17-3 victory. “ We 
kicked their butts u id  that’s  all 
there is to it. We played awesome.”

The Giants certainly did on Sun
day, defeating San Francisco 17-3 
in the National Football Con- 
fereace wild-card game, ending 
49er hopes of becoming the first 
National Football League team 
this decade to win consecutive 
Super Bowls.

New York dominated ail [biases 
of the game in earning the right to 
meet William “ The R^rigerator”  
Perry and the rest of the Chicago 
Bears in the NFC semifinal Sunday 
in the Windy City.

Joe Mmris rushed for 141 yards 
and Phil Simms tossed touchdown 
passes to tight ends Mark Bavaro 
and Don Itosselbeck to keep the

Everyone gets in 
betting picture

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Mayor Dianne Feinstein lost 10 
steaks and some police officers 
lost their shirts lAit there were 
some San Francisco winners in 
the 49ers’ 17-3 National Football 
League playoff defeat by the 
New York Giants.

Feinstein bet New York 
Mayor Edward I. Koch “ 10 of 
the finest steaks in San Fran
cisco”  against Italian dinners 
for 10.

Police officers at San Fran
cisco International Airport bet 
48 T-shirts they will now ship to 
their counterparts at New 
York’s Kennedy International 
Airport.

“ I was going to get T-shirts 
from the police in New York,

Dallas and fr 
again,”  said officM'JBIIIi Glynn. 
“ But I guess not this year.”

The winners were the Sunday 
staff of the San Francisco 
Chronicle which won a set of 
hats from the staff of the New 
York Daily News.

Giants offense in gear. The only 
thing that kept the margin of vic
tory down was the misfuring oi New 
York placekicker Eric Schubert, 
who failed on field goal attempts of 
43, 36 and 39 yards.

However, the misses were of lit
tle consecpience, the way the Giant 
defense m anha^ed Joe Montana 
and the rest of the 49er offense, en
ding a streak of five consecutive 
lo sM  to San Francisco, including 
playoff defeats in 1961 and last 
year.

“ What we did to them was 
something they do to defenses,”  
Giant linebacker Gary Reasons 
said. “ They give so many wrinkles 
out there, a lot of motion, bring dif
ferent people in on any (town. 
There is not pattern to their 
offense.

“ ¥fhat we did was have no pat
tern to our defense. We gave them 
a couple things to think about 
and took away their wide-open play 
calling.”

The Giants also took away Roger 
Craig from the 49er offense. The 
fullback who this season became 
the first NFL player to gain 1,(XI0

ViAH
V

yards apiece both running and 
receiving was limited to 23 yards 
rushing on nine carries a ^  18 
yards on two receptions.

The usually reliable Craig also 
droi^ied six little swing passes 
from Montana. The 49ers dropped ' 
10 for the game.

“ We had a good year,”  49ers 
Coach Bill W al^  said. “ We bounc
ed back and made it to the ptoyoffs. 
Tm not ashamed o f anything. W e- 
played with a lot of in ju i^  players. 
That’s not to suggest we could have 
won otherwise. The Giants played 
great.”

The Giants played with intensity 
and a lot of hitting.

“ Coming into the game we 
wanted to be physical, more 
physical than we had ever been,”  
Giant linebacdcer Harry Carson 
said. “ There was a lot of hitting out 
there and people got hurt on both 
sides of the ball.”

The Giants got ahead early, driv
ing 34 yards in seven plays with 
Schubert kicking a 47-yard field 
goal, his longest of the season.

New York extended the lead to 
Giants page 2-B

HuJ-'r

Ats*cla««a P r t u  aiwto

New York Giants running back Joe Morris (20) breaks through for a 25 yard gain early in the third quarter in 
playoff action against the San Francisco 49ers. Michael Walker (99) made the tackle on the play.

Allen nets top NFL honor

Associated Press pPoto
Los Angeles Raiders running back Marcus Allen (32), shown here in ac
tion against the San Diego Chargers, was named the N FL 's  Most 
Valuable Player and Offensive Player of the Yepr. Allen led the N F L  in 
rushing this season with over 1,700 yards.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Running 
back Marcus Allen of the Los 
Angeles Raiders says he’s not con
cerned about statistics. His only in
dividual goals involve being consis
tent and showing improvement.

Concerned or not, Allen rolled up 
such impressive numbers that he 
was selected National Football 
League Most Valuable Player and 
Offensive Player of the Year by 
The Associated Press. ,

Allen was selected in balloting by 
three writers or broadcasters who 
covered each of the NFL’s 28 
teams. He was a runaway winner 
in the offensive category and a nar
row winner over running back 
Walter Payton of the ^ ica g o  
Bears in the MVP balloting.

The only other players to receive 
-  J lU M iy r

ca t^ ory  were n irib te  badl^ggoger 
Craig of the San"Trancisco 49ers 
and quarterback Dan Marino of the 
Miami Dolphins.

Allen finished the 16-game 
season as the NFL’s leading rusher 
with 1,759 yards on 380 carries and 
11 touchdowns as well as 67 pass

receptions for another 555 yards 
and three TDs.

He rushed for more than 100 
yards in each of his team’s last 
nine games, tying an NFL record 
established by Payton earlier in 
the season. Despite handling the 
ball so many times, only three 
fumbles by Allen were recovered 
by the opposition.

“ Everybody likes to attain cer
tain things, I’m no different,”  Allen 
said. “ Just as long as it brings a 
smile to the face of my parents ...

“ I think I’m a lot happier for the 
guys around me. I’m just a 
representative of the work they do. 
So please don’t forget the guys up 
fron t... that inclu(tes the fullback, 
too.”

* Thje awards are the latest on a
* g r o A ln d *  l i s t  M  th it  X 5 -y « ^ -o l d

Allen, who won the Heisman 
Trophy during his senior year at 
Southern California.

“ I don't think you really realize 
the signficance of these awards un
til your playing days are over,”  he 
said. “ The true measure of so
meone’s ability is consistency.

Hopefully, 1 can continue to play 
well for several years.

“ I think each year as a player 
I’ve progressed, gotten better and 
better. HopefuUy, the best is yet to 
com e, I just want to be the best I 
can be.”

Allen was the Most Valiiable 
Player in the 1984 Super Bowl.

“ This season’s over with; we 
have a new season in front of us, a 
one-game elimination,”  he said. 
“ We can’t afford to lose.”

A first-round draft choice of the 
Raiders in 1982, Allen said he’s 
grateful to play for a winning team. 
A close friend, O.J. Simpson, didn’t 
have such a luxury too often when 
he was playing.

“ We sat down and reflected on 
that,”  Allen said. “ He said he 

““Would have given aotne of Ms
records up if he had had the oppor
tunity to play in the Super Bowl. He 
would have loved to have played in 
the Super Bowl.

“ I’ve already been in the Super 
Bowl, I’ve been in the playoffs 
every year. I’ve been very for
tunate. I hope it continue.”

Division l-AA All-American team released
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Univer- 

’ sity o f Rhode Island record- 
breaking aerial duo of quarterback 
Tom Eluhardt and tight end Brian 

• Forster were named today to the 
< Associated Press Division I-AA All- 
I America football team for 1985.

' Ehrhardt led the nation in total 
'offense with 3,460 yards during the 
' regular season, an average of 346 a 
igame. He completed 283 of 494 
^passes for 3,542 yards and 35 
towdidowns.

In just two seasons, he broke

Doug Flutie’s New England record 
for touchdown’ passes in a career 
with 71 (Flutie had 67) and is se
cond to Flutie in career comple
tions and attempts. He threw at 
least five touchdown passes in 
three of the Rams’ 10 regular- 
season games, including eight 
against Connecticut.

Forster, the nation’s leading 
receiver, set an NCAA record by 
catching 115 passes this season for 
1,617 yards and 12 touchdowns.

The wide receivers are Tom 
Stenglein of Colgate, a repeater

from the 1984 team, and Eric 
Yarber of Idaho. Stenglein caught 
65 passes for 964 yards and 13 
touchdowns while Yarber finished 
fourth nationally with 75 receptions 
for 1,103 yards and 10 TDs.

The running backs are Lamar 
sophomore Burton Murchison, who 
led the nation with 1,547 yards on 
265 carries, and Gill Fenerty of Ho
ly Cross, who was second to Mur
chison in per-game average with 
1,368 yards in 10 contests.

The offensive line is composed of 
tackles Jim Gabrish-ef The Citadel

and Jim Meyer of Illinois State, 
guards Greg Rea of Nevada-Reno 
and Jeff Rosen of Delaware and 
center Gene Reeder of Furman, 
who won the Jacobs Trophy as the 
best blocker in the Southern 
Conference.

Tim Foley, who made good on 16 
of 17 field goal attempts in helping 
Georgia Southern win the Division 
I-AA national championship, is the 
placekicker. Ironically, Foley’s on
ly miss came on his shortest at
tempt of the year, 21 yards, he also 
was 36-of-36 on extra points. Foley

and Murchison are the only 
sophomores on the team.

There are two repeaters from 
1964 on the defensive unit — middle 
guard Carter Ray Crawford of 
Arkansas State and linebacker 
Doug Landry of Louisiana Tech.

The other linemen are Mike 
Dwyer of Massachusetts, Markus 
Koch of Boise State and Clyde Sim
mons of Western Carolina.

Joining Landry at linebacker are 
Dino Hackett of Appalachian State, 
Charles Haley of James Madison 
and Jackie Walker of Jackson

State.
The defensive backs are Don 

Griffin of Middle Tennessee State,. 
Pat Hunter of Nevada-Reno and 
M ike T u rn er o f  N orth ea st 
Louisiana.

The two punters who tied for the 
division lead with a 44.7-yard 
average were both named to the 
A ll-A m erica team . They are 
George Cimadevilla of East Ten
nessee State and Mike Rice of Mon
tana. Rice made the Big Sky ( in 
ference all-star as a punter, wide 
receiver and return specialist.

Huskies out for redemption 

in Freedom Bowl encounter
ANAHEIM Calif. (AP) -  The 

University of Washington football 
team, toppled from national pro- 

, minence by a disappointing season, 
has a shot at a small dose of 
redemption in the Freedom Bowl.

The Huskies meet the Colorado 
Buffaloes in tonight’s second edi
tion oi the game, to be played at 
Anaheim Stadium. Kickoff is set 
for 5:10 p.m.

“ No doubt finishing up with a vic
tory in a bowl game would shine a 
better light on our season,”  
Washington’s senior tackle Dennis 
Soldat said. “ Things have not gone 
well for us at times this year.

“ Everybody is pulling together 
for one final effort and we hope a 
victory will start things off better 
for next year’s team.”

Washington finislied second in 
the national rankings a year ago 
and opened as the 12th-ranked 
team in the preseason poll.

The Huskies, however, opened 
the seascm with consecutive losses 
to Brigham Young and Oklahoma 
State and struggled to a 6-5 record, 
finishing in a fourth-place tie at 5-3 
in the Padfic-10 Conference.

“ Every player in the Pac-10 
wants to go to the Rose Bowl. It’s 
not a secret,*senior quarterback 
H i«b  Millen M d . “ Jw t because 

1 we dkhi’t acheive our nrimary goal 
doesn’t mean we can't be exdted 
about this game'.”

Waafaingtoa baa been installed by 
oddsaoakers as 4-point favorite

over Colorado, a team making its 
flrst bowl appearance since 1977.

After suffering through six 
straight losing seasons, ciolorado 
fin is l^  7-4 overall and 4-3 in the 
Big Eight Ckinference this year.

“ Of the 36 bowl-bound teams, we 
must be the most excited to be in a 
bowl,”  said (Colorado Ck>ach Bill^ 
McCartney, in his fourth year as 
head coach. “ I guess we were the 
longest shots to get to one going in
to the season.”  . „

Colorado’s turnaround coincides 
with a reversal in its offensive 
strategy from a, pure pacing at
tack to a wishbtme offense. The 
Buffaloes went from last among 
the nation’s Division I schools in 
rushing (59 yards per game) to 
ninth in the country with a 
2S9.8-yard avwage.

Sophomore fullback Anthony 
Weathtfspoon ran for 569 yards in 
140 carries to lead the Buffaloes’ 
wishb(Hie attack, which presents a 
lot of problems for Washington’s 
defense.

“ The biggest threat is that dive 
(play) because they’ve got a great 
fu llb a ck  in W eath erspoon ,”  
Washington linebacker Joe Kelly 
said. “ 'They pound that away at you 
until you begin to collapse looUng 
for it and th«a they go to the outside 

^wlth a pltofa. And once they gsUhe 
'defense to suck up, then they hit 
you with a long p m .”

McCartney said his newly install
ed offense has had a chance to ex-

OSU, Florida State 
set for Gator Bowl

I*.*.

Asseciete# ^ r « u

A L L  W R A P P E D  U P
Penn St. coach Joe Patemo (right) gets tangled up with Oklahoma coach 
B arry Switzer during picture day for both teams Saturday. Penn St. and 
Oklahoma will square oft January 1 In the Orange Bowl.

pend its. repertoire during the 
weeks leading up to the Freedom
Bowl.

“ In our offense, because it’s new, 
we’ve been lim its to running Just

a portion of the wishbone,”  he said. 
“This added practice time has 
allowed us to work on new things, 
s(»ne new wrinkles. It’s given us a 

see 2-B

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
Eleven bowl-seasoned seniors, the 
nucleus of the most successful 
class in Oklahoma State football 
history, will be starting for the 
19th-ranked Ckiwboys in tonight’s 
Gator Bowl clash with No. 18 
Florida State.

It is no coincidence that the 
Ckiwboys, 8-3, started their school- 
record string of three straight bowl 
appearances when Leslie O'Neal, 
H a rry  R o b e r ts  a n d  John  
Washington broke into the starting 
lineup as sophomores in 1983. 
Oklahoma State had been to only 
three bowl games in 24 previous 
years.

O’Neal, Roberts, Washington 
and mght classmates who grabbed 
starting sp (^  later in their careers 
will be (daying in their last game as 
Cowboys against the Seminoles.

Florida State, 8-3, has only seven 
senior starters, and the Seminoles 
rely heavily on four freshmen and 
six sophomores. But Oklahoma 
State (5oach Pat Jones knows bet
ter than to expect Florida State to 
roll over.

“ I know two years ago we beat 
Bayl(w in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
whiro this crew was sophomores 
and Baylor had a p r e ^  potent 
team,”  he said. “ I don’t know how 
much a factor inexperience is.”

It certainly donn’t hurt the 
Cowboys’ chances that the seven

starters across the defensive front 
line have earned a total of 22 varsi
ty letters. That defense held op
ponents to an average of 14 points 
this season, and only Nebraska 
managed more than 19 points 
against the Cowboys.

“ I don’t know if they’re the best 
(defensive unit) we’ve played, but 
they rank in there with Miami and 
Florida,” Florida State Coach Bob
by Bowden said. “ Maybe they’re 
not quite as strong, but they have a 
little more speed that either of 
those.”

Bowden’s Seminoles lost to both 
Miami and Flcxnda this year.

While mwdi oi the pre-game 
hype has centered around Florida 
State’s  explosive offense — which 
averages 404 yards per game — 
and the running prowess of 
O klahom a S ta te ’ s Thurm an 
Thomas, the coaches expect a low- 
scoring affair, r

“ I ’d be surprised if either team 
scores a lot of points unless there 
are a bunch of turnovers,”  Jones 
said. “ Florida State’s defense 
tends to get overshadowed, but 
they know what^they’re d o ii« .”

Bowden is more concerned about 
his offense than his defense. 
(Quarterback Chip Ferguson is a 
freshman with o ^  five starts to 
his credit, and he’s playing without 
his top two receivers. Darrin 

Gater pags f-B;
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Missing Nets 
star puzzles 
teammates

6J| Golden State downs Lakers

MIODU • llIJMa /
Cktiatmas party.
1 to M khau Ray, 
ctra concern, ob-

BA8T RUTHBHTORD, N .J. 
(AP> — Oaanra over toe waB- 
beliig « f  M kiieal Rio  ̂ RkbardMm

new eisnsj nmm
of tka toam’s 

lam yitary 
(atoam CM atm aai

ttiera’a ahvaya extra 
ytonriy becauae of hie past,”  Mala 
apokaaman Jay Roaenfeld aaid 
Sunday. “ Today (Sunday) at prac
tice, thare waa genuine concern for 
Mm.”

Rlchardaon had not been aeen or 
beard front tince Friday night, 
whan be attonded a Cbriatinas par
ty in Moonacbie.

Hto wife, Leah, said Richardaen 
diAi’t return home after the party, 
aceordfatg to Lewis ScbafM , Nets 
executive vice president and chief 
operating officer.

“ He spoke to her Saturday,”  
Schaffel said Sunday. “ She doesn’t 
know where he is, but be seems not 
to be under any duress or in any 
danger.”

Richardson dropped out of sight 
in October 1S83 due to a proUem 
with cocaine dependency. But club 
officials refused to specuiate on the 
reason’s for his current absence.

“ Until we find out why, it’s just a 
guessing game,”  said Nets rookie 
Coach Dave Wohl. “ We checked 
everywhere. We’ve called his 
frien d , sent people who stopped by 
places where he hangs out. Nobody 
seems to have seen him. We’re all 
concerned. We’re talking about a 
kid’s life here.”

DfGLBWOOD, CaUf. (A P )'->  
Iba  taste o f a bard-fought, emo- 
ttonal victory agrees with the 
Gokton State Warriors.

The Warriora, who had been 
sttutfUng lately, poetod a Ub-121 
victory Sunday night over the Los 
Angdes Lakers in a Nattonal 
Basketball Association game at the 
P on im .___________  .

Gkildan Stale Geaoh John Bach 
sakL “ We played very well.

“ We knew emotionally what we 
had to do tonight We had guys on 
the bench v t f ^  like It was a 
championehtogame. R meant a lot

A three point

vi. NBA Roundup

1

It was a victory the Warriors are 
hoping will lead to others down the 
road.

“ It’s something positive for us to 
build on,”  said Warriors rookie 
Chris MuOin who had a season-high 
M points. “ We just have to keep 
buyin g and hopefully we can have 
more success.’ ’

The Warriors nude Si of 97 shots 
(S7.7 perceitt) and hit a number of 
dutch baskets every tinoe the 
Lakers threatened to overhaul 
them.

“ This game shows that we do 
have the shooting, and when we 
stay within the framework of our 
gam e, we can be effective,”

to us.
Joe Barry Carroll led the War

riors with 90 points and was happy 
that he cou ld  contribute to 
something poeittve.

“ It was very exdting tor us,”  
CarroD said. “ Things haven’t been 
very positive for us lately, and we 
don’t have a very good history in 
Los Angelee.

“ It was a big whan because when 
you’re down near the basement, 
every win is important and each 
victory is a welcomed s i ^ . ”

The Warriors, although they led 
ahnoet the whole way, had to battle 
to the end to improve their record 
to 12-22. The loss was only the 
Lakers’ fifth this season, but me se- 
coixl in their last three ganus.

Down by as many as 17 points 
late in the first half, Los Angeles 
fought back to within six points, 
117-111, with 4:44 left, but Goldui 
State then ran off six unanswered

hot by guard 
Byron Scott got the Lakers to 
wtttiin 115-120 with se aaconds left 
to play, but Los Angeles could get 
no ckwer.

The victory looked like it might 
be a costly one tor Golden State. 
Purvis Short, who chipped in 21 
points, left the game with sti 
mimitw left in the third quarter 
with an ankle Iqjury.

Short was taken to Centioela 
Hoqiital tor X-rays, which were
reported negative^ 

LarryS' Smith had 16 points and is 
rebounds while E ric “ Sleepy” 
Floyd and Terry Teagle each add
ed  14 points for the Warriors. Floyd 
had a seasonhigh U assists.

Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson had 30 
points and 12 assists to lead the 
Lakers, who have lost two of th ^  
last three. Scott contributed 29 
points for Lakers.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar ch^iped 
in 22 potats and James Worthy had 
18 in the losing effort.

The 190 points scored by the War
riors was the most allowed by the 
Lakers this season.

Giants
h

Los AnfltlM  Lakers Kurt Rambis (left) and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
(right) leap in the s ir as they attempt to block the scoring efforts of 
Golden State Warrior's Larry Smith during NBA action yesterday.

R osenfeld said there were 
reports that one of Richardson’s 
daughters was taken to the hospital 
S aturday m orning, but th e' 
spokesman u id  a reporter told him 
that he had checked the hospitals in 
the area and that nobody was ad
mitted under the names of either 
daughter, Naomi and Nicole.

Mrs. Richardson could not be 
reached for comment Sunday. A 
woman who would not identify 
h m elf answered the phone at 
Richardson’s Mahwah tom e but 
would only respond with “ No com
ment”  to all questions.

Turnovers key in 
Pats win over Jets

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — For the New England 
Patrios, the magic number was 
five. They didn’t quite get there, 
but it tunied out that four was 
plenty.

“ We set a goal of forcing five tur
novers a game,”  linebacker Don 
Blackmon said. “ We’ve got to be 
opportunistic. When we are, we 
win.”

The Patriots won Saturday in the

National Football League’s AFQ 
East wild-card game thanks to a 
staunch defense which forced three 
turnovers and a kickoff coverage 
team which converted a fumble in
to a touchdown in a 26-14 victory 
over the New York Jets. New 
England, which like the Jets finish
ed 11-5 this season, will visit the 
Los Angeles Raiders on Sunday .

The Raiders beat the Patriots 
35-20 early this season.

Continued from page 1-B
104) in the second quarter following 
Terry Kinard’s interception of a 
Montana pass that was tipped by 
Reasons.

“ They ran the same play three or 
four times against us in San Fran
cisco last year,”  Reasons said. “ I 
saw the play and played with Mon
tana. I took a step toward (Dwight) 
Clark and came back to (Russ) 
Francis and tipped the pass.”

Four plays later, Bavaro made a 
one-handed 0 » b  of an 18-yard pass 
from Simms in the end zone.

San Francisco mounted its best 
drive of the day late in the half, 
moving 85 yards in 16 plays with 
the aid of three Giant p c^ tie s . 
But the 49ers had to setfie for a 
21-yard Ray Wersching field goal 
after getting a first and goal at the 
New York 9-yard-line.

Simms toiA the Giants on a

Gator.
^DISCOVER THE WORLD 0 ^

GARREn
METAL DETECTORS 

AT
Continued from page 1-B 

Holloman has a broken collarbone 
and Hassan Jones has been

tary tickets to a Seminole game.
teldom-used sophomore Herb 

Gainer and freshman Phillip 
Bryant will start in place of 
H<rik>man and Jones, and their play 
will have a big impact on the game. 

“ How they’ll do, we just don’t

know,”  Bowdoi said. “ But we’ve 
got two tight ends lined up just in 
case. If we can’t catch ’em long, 
wWll|*Mlneupni " " " '
running gam e).”

The Seminoles have shown the 
ability to run the ball, averaging 
215 yards po- game. But their top 
rusher, Tony Smith with 711 yards, 
is far behind the Cow boys’

Thomas, who finished 10th in the 
Heisman Trophy balloting after 

jg i i ^ ^  1,553 g rd s  ̂  th^grqund
“ For us to win the game,”  

Bowden said, “ we need a star to 
evolve. I need to pick up that paper 
Tuesday morning and read ‘out of 
nowhere came so-and-so. Where’d 
he com e from, who is this guy?’ 
That’s what we need to happen.”

RBR Pool SorvICB 
^  N. Service Bd. Off MO Coeheme

WE OFFER A FULL LINE 
OF GARRETT DETECTORS 
AND ACCESSORIES FOR 
HOBBY, INDUSTRIAL. AND 
LAW ENFORCEMENT USES.

Freedom
Continued from page 1-B

chance to broaden our attack.”  
Washington’s passing attack, 

which accounted for the bulk of the 
Huskies’ offense this season, will 
be in the hands of sophomore 
quarterback  Chris Chandler, 
whom Washington Coach Don 
James has named as his starter.

Millen, who started the first nine 
games, is still nursing a shoulder 
injury suffered against Arizona 
State on Nov. 9. James has said he 
is co n s id e r in g  a lte rn a tin g

C h a n d le r  a n d  M i l l e n  at  
quarterback.

Washington fullback Rick Pen
ney, who led the Huskies with 497 
yards rushing this year, will see 
limited action, said James, who ad
ded that “ two days ago, I ^dn't 
think he would play.”

The Buffaloes enter the game as 
healthy as they’ve been all year.

“ For the first time in a long time, 
our team is healthy,”  McCartney 
said. “ Our squad is just about 100 
percent.”

R & R Pool Service
N. S«rvicB Rd. off 1-20 Coahoma 

3 9 4 -4 6 4 4  call for appointment
Ask About Our Spa Specials.
Buy A Own Your Own Tanning Bed Solar Gold

Come in for Tanning
1/30 Minute Session $5.50
10/30 Minute Sessions $50.00
20/30 Minute Sessions $90.00
1 Year (No Llmtt) $240.00

$
Quality Spas

Sports Headquarters^^^

S n o w  Ski

BIG
SK\

R e n ta l
|l|•ef and Used

£qiilpmsnt

Headquaitars

SPfimi ATHLETICS
Highland Center 267-1649

Complete 
Cold Weather 

Clothing 
Certified Ski 
Technicians

tt’a Not Too Early To Order Soft Boll Equipment

5fc jfc  5|c jfc  5^

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Mnehod Nerves:
1. Hsedeoiwa 4. ONRcuK BraaMig
2. Nock Palp 9. Lowar Back Pain,
3. Shouktor Pain Hip Pain.

Pain Down Laga

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915- 728-5284

2112 Hickory St. ColorBdo CHy
Free Exam Dbea Not Induda X-raya or Tieatmant 

oia TeSto For Yew  Appelelmeel 6 Fee

Attention
Holiday Deadlines

The Big Spring Herald will publish a morning newspaper New 
Year’s Day. Herald offices will be closed that day with the excep
tion of the Circulation Department, which will be open until 10 a m.

Also due to the holiday, early advertising deadlines wiN be in effect 
Deadline tor the Wednesday, Jan. 1 newspaper will be at noon 
McxxJay, Dec. 30. Deadline for the Thursday, Jan. 2 newspaper will 
be at 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 30. Deadline for the Friday, Jan 3 
newspaper will be at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31.

Happy New Year’s 
Big Spring Heriald
710 Sourry 263-7331

Visit Franz’s 
New Location

Franz L in g »ri«  will 
o p «n  Jon. 2 

9:30 a.m . at thwir new location
215 Main (formerly Big Spring Athletics)

<.Fran would like to 
invite all her customers 

to come by & see the new  
store. 11

77-yard sewing drive at the start of 
the second half, finding Hasselback 
all alone in the end zone for a 
3-yard scoring pass. It was only the 
second TD reception for the 
veteran tif^t end this season.

San Francisco got dose on a cou
ple ot poeaessioas late in the fourth 
quarter, but couldn’t get the ball in
to the end zone.

“ San Frandaco is an excellent 
foottMdl team,”  TSylor said. “ They 
deaorve to bie overconfident, but 
they seemed a little too overconfi
dent. San Frandaco figured they 
could just get by the Giants and 
think about Giksago.”

That will be the Giants headache 
now. They face a stiff challenge in 
the 15-1 Bears, a team many 
regard aa the bmt in the NFL this 
year.

“ I want to take two days off,” 
Taylor said. “ I don’t want to think 
about refrigeraUMTS, stoves or ap
pliances. In fact. I’m going tome 
and throw aU my appliances out 
the window.”

That might be one solution, but 
the Giants need another in the se
cond round at the playoffs. In their 
three playoff appearances this 
decade. New Yore has won the 
wild-card game each time and then 
been eliminated in the second 
round.

“ This is stage one of the playoffs, 
'the wild-card gam e,”  (Parson said. 
“ We face an even stiffer challenge 
next week in Chicago, (daying — 
quote, unquote — the best team in 
football. Up until today, San Fran
cisco was toe best team, the defen
ding champions.”
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50% OFF ALL 
Christmas Items

10% off all other items 
in store.

Excluciing Cairn Stuciio Creations

THE CANDLE SHOP
B ig  S p rin g  Mall
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College hoop heads to conference ploy Sports Briefs
By The Associated Press

Let the real.college basketball 
season begin.

After more than a month of fat
tening their records with lopsided 
victories over easy opponents, the 
nation’s college basketball elite 
turn this week to conference action 
where the play is heated and upsets 
lurk.

Unbeaten Michigan, ranked No. 
2, will carry a 12-game winning 
streak to Thursday n i^ t ’s Big Ten 
game at Indiana after knocking off 
Cleveland State 105-85 Sunday and 
lUinois-Chicago 85-54 Saturday.

The Wolverines broke the school 
record Sunday for most con
secutive season-opening victories 
set in 1918-19.

Top-ranked North Carolina will 
find the Atlantic Coast Conferaice

win the Cotton States Classic title 
at Atlanta, while No. 30 Dd*aul 
nipped Texas 6548 in the consda- 
tion gam e; No. 8 Oklahoma beat 
Southern Methodist 99-89 for the 
AU^CoOege Tournament crown at 
Oklahoma City; and No. 10 Mem
phis State rou M  North Chrolina- 
Charlptte 106-82 for the Holiday 
Bowl title at San Diego.

In the Second Ten, No. 11 St. 
John’s topped St. Bonaventure 
85-69 to win the ECAC Holiday 
Festival at New York; No. 12 
Nevada-Las Vegas ed g ^  No. 14 
Alabama-Birmingham 73-72 to cap
ture the UNLV Holiday Classic; 
No. 17 Indiana ^ b b e d  the Hoosier 
Classic at In^anapolis by 74-53 
over Mississippi State; and No. 19 
Virginia Tech defeated American
U. 95-67 for third place in the Miller 

sch ed u le  co n s id e ra b ly  less^ ^ te Classic at Tampa, Fla 
hospitable tham*the Orange TboTen
tournament, in which the Tar Heels
won two games by a whopping 
margin of 136 points. Carolina 
opens the ACC campaign against 
North Carolina State on Saturday.

Dean Smith, coach of the 12-0 Tar 
Heels, said, “ I didn’t schedule 
Manhattan and Brown." He said 
Carolina made the trip at the re
quest of Miami Coach Bill Foster, 
“ who just called and said, “ Would 
you come down?’ and I said, ‘OK.’ ’ ’

No. 3 Duke pounded Appalachian 
State 88-46 and No. 13 Kentucky 
downed No. 15 Louisville 69-64 in 
Saturday’s non-toumament play.

In other Saturday games involv
ing the Top Twenty, No. 6 Kansas 
beat Wichita State 81-56 to win the 
BMA Classic at Kansas City; No. 7 
Georgia Tech belted Navy 82-64 to

tbp Ten 
Johnny Dawkins scored 16 points 

and Mark Alarie added 13 for 
Duke, KM), which recorded its most 
lopsided win of the season.

Georgia Tech, 9-1, got 23 points 
from Mark Price and 20 from John 
Salley in downing Navy, which had 
upset DePaul in the first round. 
DePaul, 7-3, snapped a three-game 
losing streak by beating Texas in 
the consolation game with Tony 
Jackson’s two free throws and 
Dallas Comcqgys’ blocked shot pav
ing the way in the closing minute.

Tim M cA lister hit from the out
side for 29 points and Darryl Ken
nedy added 27 points as Oklahoma, 
11-0, used a 20-3 run in the first half 
to put away SMU.

Memphis State, 11-0, tied its best 
start in history against UNC-

NEW  Y E A R ’ S EVE DANCE ^
Dance The Old Tear Out, 

And The New Tear In At The
STAM PEDE

3:00 F.M.-1:00 &.M. with 
Jody Nix an The West Texas Cowboye 

roe usEaTanoie tu i :e7-eooi or m-eeee iin n  BIT.

HAPPy HOUDAVS
from Dr. Roddy 
ond his stoff

Po99y, Kim, Nodine, Chorlotte, ond Joyeo

GET A RINGSIDE SEAT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
FOR THE FAMILY EVENT OF THE YEARI

ROCKY
.  .V ■

^4

Charlotte behind Dwight Boyd’f  17 
points and William Bedford’s 1 '̂ 

aecsnd Tea
Walter Berry’s 38 points and 11 

rebounds and 18 p o l^  apiece by 
Mark Jedcaoo and Ron Rowan led 
St. John’s, 13-1, past St. Bonavon- 
ture, which got 30 points fritm 
Barry Mungar.

Freddie Banks’ 20-foot Jumper 
with one second left e a rn ^  
N evada-L as V egas, 10-2 iu  
triumph over UAB, 12-2. Anthony 
Jones semwd 21 points for UNLV, 
whUe Steve Mitchell’s 18 points 
paced the Blazers.

Kentucky, 6-1, won for the third 
time in ttie last four meetings 
against Louisville, 6-3. Winston 
Bennett led Kentucky with a 
career-high 23 points.

Indiana, 8-2, ran over over 
Mississippi State behind freshman 
Rkky Calloway’s 18 points.

Virginia T e^ , 94, beaten by 
Miami of ( ^ o  in the first round, us
ed 20 points from Keith Colbert and 
Bobby Beecher’s 17 rebounds for a 
consolation win over American. 
South Florida won the Miller title 
game, 76-63 over Miami.

Other Tournaments 
Saturday

Jeff Prayer’s 33 points paced 
Iowa State to an 80-79 victory in the 
Music City final at Nashville, 
Tenn; Dave Colbert’s 21 points and 
15 rebounds led host Dayton to a 
59-53 overtim e title win over 
California in the Merrill Lynch 
Classic; Kerry Trotter’s 16 points 
helped Marquette beat Long Beach 
State 60-48 for the Milwaukee

Classic championship, whidi was 
enlivened by a second-half brawl; 
Wyoming won the Cowboy Shootout 
71-48 over Illinois State behind Fen-

Georgia Tech suspends four

nis Dembo’s 19 pobits at C asM , 
scored 20W yo.; Demetrius Gore 

pirints as Pitt won the Sugar Bowl 
at New O rleans, 77-52 over 
Southwestern Louisiana;

Purdue, led by Troy Lewis’ 24 
points, won the Cable Car Claaaic 
at San Francisco, 84-56 over Santa 
Clara; Georgia, paced by 'Joe 
Ward’s 29 points, beat Tenoessee- 
Chattanooga 97-71 for the Krystal 
C lassic title at Chattanooga; 
Arizona beat Boston CoUege 71-81 
tor the Fiesta Bowl crown at Tuc
son, Ariz. behind Craig McMillan’s 
22 points; Tracy Moore scored 24 
points in leading 'Dilsa over 
Jacksonville 67-57 for the Tulsa 
C la ssic cham pionsh ip  t it le ; 
Michigan State, writh Scott Sidles 
scoring 26 points, topped New Mex
ico 7681 for the Lobo Invitational 
title at Albuquerque.

Sonday
In Honolulu, forward Derrick 

Chievous scored 24 points to lead 
Missouri past Gemson 6984 in a 
semifinal game of the 22nd annual 
Rainbow Classic basketball tour
nament. Keith Morrison scored 22 
points and Joe Wallace added 19 to 
lead Washington State to a 74-67 
win over Seton Hall in the other 
semifinal game.

Washington state meets Missouri 
in for the tournament champion
ship tonight. Missouri downed 
C lem son 69-64 in the other 
semifinal game earlier.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) >- Four GeorgU Tech football players, 
includim  senior quarterback John Dewberry, were su^tepded Satur
day for missing curfew by coach Bill Curry and will not play against 
Michigan State in the All-American Bowl on New Year’s Eve, a bowl 
nlttri*! said.

Bill Oakley, a spokesman for the bowl, said Curry aimounrad before 
his team’s first practice at Legion Field that Dewberry, split ead Gary 
Lee, flanker Toby Pearson and reserve fullback Cbarlea Mack were 
being sent home.

O'Reilly win Junior Tennis
PORT WASHINGTON, N Y. (AP) -  Patty O’Reilly of Ridgewood, 

N.J. beat Jana Pospisilova of Czechoslovakia 78, 68  Sunday in the 
final of the girls’ 18 division of the Rolex International Junior Tennis 
C h a m p k N ^p s .

In the girls’ 14 division, Carrie Cunningham of livooia , Mich, ousted 
Agnesse Bloumberga of the Soviet Union 6-1, 6-3 to advance to the 
semifinals. Melissa Hornando of Holmedel, N.J. also reached 
semiflnals by downing Elena Brioukhovets of the Soviet Union 6-1,6-4.

Apierican sets pole vault record
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan (AP) — Former Abilene Christia 

University track star Billy Olson set an indoor pole vaulting world 
record with a vault of 19 feet, 2=y« inches in a weekend performance at 
the Knights of Columbus Saskatchewan Indoor Games.

Olson, a native of Dallas, who competes with the Pacific Coast Gub, 
cleared the mark on his first attempt Saturday nigtit, breaUng the old 
record of 19-2V4 held by Thierry Vigneron of France.
.H e also shattered the previous Saskatchewan Games record of 

18-4^4.
'  “ I knew as soon as I left the ground I was going to make it,’ ’ the 
27-year-old Olson said after breaking the recmtl.

(Dlson had cleared 178Mt and 188>4 before the record attempt. He 
missed at IS-Ô Vji, then had the bar raised to 19-2=V4.

“ The record jump was my best run and jump of the day,’ ’ Olson said. 
"There were probably parts of me that were more than four inches 
over.

IF YOU LOVE
AN ALCOHOLIC,

STEP IN
BEFORE

YOU

Loving an alcoholic is lough. Living with one 
Is worse. And trying to gel tire nlc^xilics tielp 
wlicn Urey don't want it is next to impossible.

But now there's a way you can step in and 
help before things gel so bad you walk out.

G jr  recovery program may be Itie solution 
you haven't lourxi yet. It 's personal. II s conli- 
denlial. And it's covered by most medical in
surance programs. With a lew weeks o( Itv 
tensive IrealmenI, your loved one can get 
back in control again.

Out Ihal's lire easy part. First, we'H help you 
learn how to get tills kind ol lielp to your k > ^  
onelHtqughcur iwrWy tnierverworipregiBrn.

Give us a call lor more inlotmalion. It may 
be the nx>sl lite-saving thing you'll ever do lor 
your loved one.

T h e Crossroaids
Alcohol/Drug Recovery Unit 

Malone Hogan Hospital 
DIrwet to  Unit
263-7381 
Toll Fro* 
1-800-592-4761

OPEN HOUSE • Sunday January 5th 2:00-4:00 p.m.

I NOW SHOWING

TMt Hag la  Vaar Last Chaaca

LET UNCLE SUM
HELP PRV FOR
VOUR COMPRTER!
If you pirohst* s oontputsr for your busimss by Dsotnibcr 

-31, 1965, Unote 8sm will yivt you an bwratiiwttt Tsk 
Crtdtt to hs  ̂you pay for It. But hurry, ofianots art 1965 
may bt tot last ytar that toit tax brtak rtmate in tfftet.

THE COHViER CASE has tot hustotst oomputor systom, 
stgiport and ssrvtots to fit your nttd and budytt. Choost

Ncxmsiŵ  A
The brightest alternative to PCs. .

IT T

I ( ADI NC E DC r

□  MONROE
uNon Systems For Busintss

1 * 0 ®  M a c i n t o s h .
ones n>u A cacA cope

T it  Csrtatt

ijLiatJSguitiiiaAiMiLai* • ? 1 : UhitillMAitlfc;tt ' •

JIaLUL. ...... ......................................... ^.Jlht...t.»u>..

106 CAST SKO BIO S ^ S IS , TX 267-B938
1800 2691 St. S im >CR ,TX  971-9381

EUROOM DINNETTE

48 ” table with 22 ” leaf
(leaf is self storing)

SOLID OAK CHAIRS $ 0 0 0 0 0
5 Piece

WALL UNIT
3 Piece (10 (t.) $ 7 9 9 0 0 !

NEW BRASS j 
NEW MIRRORS j 
NEW PICTURES I

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-6491 
WE URGE YOU TO C(M>ARE OUR PnCES WITH ANY REGULAR OR‘5ALE''FREE M TOWN

r —

I

I
!

I

I
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THE Daily Crossword i byjemeefLiema
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS

S OMkidlM 
•Ira

10 StalMtM
14 VwSIwotk
15 SuddM

1 r~ T~ n
if
M

p r

16 ShorabM
17 Looknw To«»<y 
IS Sound
I t  “UglyducfcHng’’ 
20 W iM tbM m  

train on
23 Coolmino
24 DawngoddOM
25 PsInI spiMdor 
27 Exiwuolod
32 Short drivo
33 — dorto 

brandy)
34 Fr.palntar 
30 Parsuaaiona 
30 Labororoloid 
41 Plooaol

lalnaay turt
43 Doorranda •
44 Omantanta 
46 Foddar

alotahouaas 
46 Thnapariod 
40 Fowl 
51 Lamonlad 
53 Fka
56 Follow
57 Actor WaNach 
50 lapowartul 
64 —  too soon 
06 Talkawlldly 
67 Tradiltonal

knowladoa 
66 GuHariat 

Atkbia 
60 OoHcacy
70 Dodara Urmly
71 DIahot 

lariovort
72 Stargazars
73 Soancoaounda

i r r

V

M

U

71
■

.1 Dail:
from the CAR R O LL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

F«K B C A «T r « B  TO M B A Y, BBC. S I, ISM
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : H ^ ip y  Now Ydntf'i Eval 

A  tima whan you art mora tntaroatad in having a good
tioM and oolabrating tho oncoming now yaar Umui analya- 
ing your activitioa, ao thorough^ ORjoy youraalf.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A  fine d «y  for being with 
now and eld irieoda and having a very good time. Your

C1M S Ttibun, Mwlia SwvtcM. me 
AJI Rights Rsssrvsd

12/30/65
Satardey't Puzzit SeMdh

*Ruff is i io -n a iw  atall . does what he
WANTS AND WEiJP S W T  HE WANTS/

DOWN
1 Lil Abner 

crealor
2 Stood
3 MIddIa East

OUlf

4 Author Prouat
5 Halpadoul
6 Hap to
7 Chair aupport 
0 Stroat urchina 
0 Saha

10 Dundarttaad
11 CaRlahardar
12 Bring up 

tharaar
13 —  Fa
21 Waadod
22 Lacunaa
26 Daadhaats
27 Exploit
28 Facility
29 Jokaandlnga
30 Prolactiva 

shiald
31 Saul's auc- 

caaaor
35 Food iish
37 Racad
38 Old plana
40 —  oul(makas 

do)
42 Spars

iWlAlRlOl
a n a a

|p E f( T iPt 1 $ E R
|a L 1Am c V T E

I c K Ip E N T $
E T P V c

□□iiDnn
□DiBn □□□□□nn^ra [iQana

E T n n n n n

w

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

iz/3s/es
45 Eaaymattar 
47 Vorbalthrual 
50 Stlnga
52 Eya^lka
53 Judicial 

aarrico
54 Hllograating
55 Fright

59 Palalla'a
placa 
Hay I60 Play load

61 Star typo
62 Planthig ylald
63 Fallt
b5 Ordtoial-lorm- 

Ing aulfix

mats is in the mood for a gela time.
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Home ahould be the 

right place to be in today and ton i^ t and to aae the New 
Year in happily with family.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Drop in here and there 
to aee friends w ^  are not far away and bring this New 
Year in happily and full of fun. •

MOON CHILDREN Uune 22 to JuL 21) A good day 
to think about adding to abundance in tte  New Year 
and celebrate the holiday nicely.

LEO (JoL 22 to Aug. 21) Do whait you please to see 
the New Year in and concentrate on greater prosperity • 
in the coming year. j

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It night be wdl t o ' 
celebrate the New Year at some large function or b ig , 
hotel and enjoy a gala affair.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take your rightful place' 
within the aodal drde to make this a vary happy time. 
See the New Year in happily. !
. SCORPIO (Oct: 23 to Nov. 21) A good day for mak- * 
ing new allies for the new year coming in and strengthen
ing old relationships.

R E A l
HouSi
F O R S A N , 
tots (ISO) 
1-S73-at3»,
TWO HOI 
Cralehten
TWO HOI 
Call 343-11

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dm . 21) Find new per-
n UM next few days and

GEECH
BUT MV MOM 
SAV5 IT*5 A 
PI3SU5TINfi 

HABIT.

Know what? Washington, Lincoln and 
Jesus were all born on holidays."

THAT'S UlHVl 
LIKE IT.

aonalitiea who can be enjoyed in I 
see how they fit into your present circle.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good day to 
please your mate and your closest ties, end spread hap- 
pineM all liround. You may spend a lot of money.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) See the old year out 
in the company of partners and this can become e 
memorable evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get your home nicely 
decorated ao that you can usher in the New Year in the 
company of family, co-workera and friends.
• IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or eha wiU 

have great scope and ahould be given the finest educa
tion possible so that your progeny can become very suc
cessful in whatever the natural talents may be. Give 
praise for any exertional work that is done. Spiritual 
training is important.

* • •
■ “ The Stars impel; they do not compel." 
make of your life ie largely up to youl 

'©  1985, The McNaught S y n je ts , Inc.

THREE 
note, no* 
bodroom, 
central a 
workabop 
dapotlt. 9
V IC K Y  H 
dan, firaf 
a ir, tonca 
Oorif 243-
T W O  B E  
neat houa 
garaea- F  
tZ to p a rn  
«24JW0.C 
347-t3Mo
O W N E R  I 
tosM. Tn  
backyard 
F o r Infer 
S4S4.

Acres
F O R  SAl
Rd., Tu t  
243-7W2.

What you
MO ACRE  
per acre. 
Call 104-4
G R E A T ' 
parel Ri 
Worth lea

WIZARD OF ID Farin

B.C. ■e wx irtft ■

^ o o

•(m
<5(«er
•0M6

9

[faeomeve ; e» >

o o o

T H R E E  
cowM be 
tton. Loti 
mitot N.l 
clng aval

Mann
Housi
T R A O E

receive i 
George c

GASOLINE ALLEY

B U Y  A  a 
and re< 
peyaneni 
fleer pU

T

iittr

ANDY CAPP

Rover, I cant 
believe gou’re 
qiving gour. 
TVawagI

Miz’ 
Poppi|5 
a po’ 
wida’ 
ladg/

V

in her room 
all alone/

Urn- >.«
DiBt »y Wswo Arttswes »yw<iC6ts

i2-ao
3

she qpt nofren’s^arVY  ̂ ^
abumleg/Shejessitrs f ' whenA-B^

W E L O G T A Q A IN ,  
PET. I  TH IN K  I 'L L  
G1DP PLAVINQ POK 

TH IS SfVW BLEG • 
AN O  UXXC AfKXJNO 

fe w  A  REALLY 
nH S r-C LA 9S TEA M CZD

TH E Sf4AG A BO U T LCX3KINS 
FO K A  FUJST-CLA9S TE A M  

b- IS TH A T  THEYW E  
P fU B A B iy  UX3KING FOR  
FIR ST-C LA SS PLAYERS

r U X J K .IF V O U 'O D O  ^  
TVIE SUPERM ARKET 

I IN T R IP S -

BEETLE BAILEY

M ANUFAI
OUALIAl

3916 W.

O W N E R  
large eo 
two bath 
Intereeti 
apprecia
OOW N  
probtoan 
Call tito 
aakfor I
1974- 14 
both tea 
915-494-4

EX C U SE M B, B E E T L E , 
W OULP VOU KINPLV 
H O LP  6TILL 
W H ILE X  

PU LV ER IZE

HI & LOIS

VVMAT P o Y o U  
T M iN k ' O P  T H E  MEVV 

ftA e o -y  LO O RT?

I  T H IN <  IT LOOK'S 
<5REAT FOR TAK̂ \H& 

O U T  T H E  
3ARBA0B

X WAS OHlY  KflPPlH<5, 
u ? i s „ .  Ho n e s t , m oNev^

WHV W E R E  Y o u  SO  ] NO R EASON  T O  

COR PIAL B E F O R E  YOU J B E  UNCIVILIZEP, 
S E A T  HIM U Pl /  IS T H E R E ?

m i

i2-Je

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

THEY HAVE THESE 'miNeS 
WITH LITTLE SQUARES ANP 
NUMBERS ON THEM..: ^

/2-JO/l

THEY use THE NUMBERS 
TO KEEP TRACK OF THE 
RflyS,ANPAAONTHS,ANP 
YEARS ANP EVERYTHIN6...

THAT'S HOW THEY KiJDU) 
ANOTHER YEAR HAS 60NE 
BY, ANP A  NEW ONE IS 

ABOUT TO BE6IN..

Ci«6Utsiiê siMMei»Hir6is.ii«

A ie e r m uz

MB PONNBP 
rm s  p f s -  
SLUSe TO
GBTJtfTO THE 
A rA R TM E N TATAJ 
RHBRBPeNMY^ 

/S A

^  reN N Y  REACTED ^  AAAVmE X ’M
I'M  S O R E y o t c e  . sR Am e/M SAr

DICK TRACY
S M IT H  H A S  J O  M IN L IT E S  

T O  T R A N S F E R  TH AH - B IL L IO N  
T O  M V S W I S 6  A O Q O U N T -

H O W  C A N  W E  P R O W I 
T O ' » O J  W E 'V E  M A D E  

the TFMWSFERT

ll

■ S i m p l e  -  B fY TV ... v i a  t h e
V E R /  S A T E L L I T E  T B C H N O L O C S y
p e r  ̂ r m  EMTERFiaises
PBOtJDLV D«3»4eEReO!'

9 0

6b- ' ’a fn

FIRCPL
k caiwaBSi 
BrpsnB I

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE

F IS H -P L A V C flR D S  
A(V* P ITC H  HOSS 

S H O E S

CA(YT VOU 
THKYK OF 
SOMETHIN' 

ELSE TO

SHORE -B U T T H A R  A IN T 
NO SLOT MACHINES IN 
HOOTIN'
HOLLER

lt-90

J 0 0 9 9  '  I  wAJ9 T  
C L 0 9 6 C?

9 U A N O N S
O S A L .'

T H A T 9  F O R  GLINIt49  1MK 
K U N E  O O I T R A C T  

W9TeiCI4kV
W A N T E D  1 0  D O  

T  T H B N , O U T  
I  F O R O O T

w

N O I4( C O N 3 R A T U L A T ia N 9
m iM om  *•

HJ6.

>6TD
Ppaoll
3ROSI 
lop • matarl

{andlaaike-
MMMCeniri
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Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSinED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less •C®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®® Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL Ono ItGm undor $100, tori words; nint two dayB, $ ^ ^ 0 0
Privatd Party Only Friday 8 Saturday f o r .......................................................
NO GUSINCSSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear In more fhan 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721'

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002
V O R S A N , TW O  bedroom, one bath on e 
tote (190x190) take $13,000 cash. Call 
l-Sn-OWO, Snyder.________________________
TW O  H OU SES on one lot. Fumletied. 101 
Crelghtcn. Call M3-7531 after 9:30 p.m.
T W O  H OU SES m Lubbock, In the SlO't. 
Call 3i3-1799._____________________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , nice. Assume the 
note, no equity, or lease with this option. 3 
bedroom, 1-1/3 bath, den, laundry room, 
central air/ heat, and large detached 
workshop. Low 10's or S379 month, $190 
deposit. 3*»-4417.
V IC K Y  H O U S E  dropped to 90's. 3- 3- 3, 
den, fireplace, central heat, refrigerated 
air, fenced yard, storage building. Call 
Doris 3«3-S939 or Home Realtors 303-1394. 
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, extremely 
neat house. Com er lot, fenced yard, 3 car 
garage. F H A  assumable loan, $3,000 down, 
S3t* par month. Total price approximately 
$29,000. Call Bob Spears, Area One Realty, 
397-B3W or~a93-4$$4._______________________
O W N E R  H AS moved and needs to Sell, or 
lease. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced 
backyard, water well, storage building. 
F o r Information call 394-4791 or $17-597- 
S4M.

Manuficturgd  
Housing For Sale 015
N E W  O O U B L E W ID E , cathedral 
callings, seprate utility room, 1 bedroom, 3 
bath, lovely colors. One year warranhf, 
free delivery and eat- up, low down and 
low monthly payment. Call Annette after 
4:00 p .m ., 297-3901._______________________
1909 14x53 h M  bedroom one bath, front 
kitchan, built M stereo system, blown 
acoustical celling throughout. One year 
w arranty. Receive $1000 factory rebate 
cash back or full purchase price at payout.
Call Te rry  293-1943._______________________
D O N 'T  PASS this one up. 1903 14x$0 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. Separate shower 
from Garden tub, sky lights, walk-ln 
cloaets. Low down and lew monthly. Call 
Ta rry  at 293-1943.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreage for sale 005
F O R ,S A L E  two 10 acre trees on Angela 
Rd., Tubbs addition, good water. Call
393-79$3.___________________________________
3$0 A C R E S  IN Luther area for sale at $700 
per acre. A ll good cultivated land. Terms.
Call $09-999-1194.__________________________
G R E A T  W A T E R  well on tO acres, Chap- 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. $09-799-0934.

Farm s & Ranches 006
T H R E E  S E C T IO N  ranch for sale, 1/3 
could be farmed. Good water for Irrega- 
thm. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
miles N .E . of Garden City, Texas. Flnan- 
clng available call 915-354 349$.___________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
T R A D E  IN  your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 1$ fool wide end 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call
George collect 919 994 9999._______________
B U Y  A  new two or three bedroom honw 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low  
payments and low down payment. Many 

avallabla. Call Tad callact

N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, $249.00- 
190.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.00- $325.00. No children 
or pats. 393^44 or 393-3341._______________
F R E E  R E N T  ■ One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 293- 
7011.
S A N D R A  G A L E  Apartments, 3911 West 
Hwy $0. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Cell 393-0909.________________________
W E S T  $0 A P A R T M E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
$0. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. 397-9991._____________________________
S E V E R A L  N IC E  one bedroom houses and 
apartments. A ll bills paid one sonw units.
Call 397 3999.______________________________
E F F E C IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T , bills paid, 
$150 month. One person. Call 397-1074.
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  bedroom apartment. 
Utilities paid, deposit, references re
quired. Adult, no pets. 910 Benton,
397-3373.__________________________________
P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
apartment. 1905-B Lexington, $1S5. Debbie 
Keethley, 297 4392.

Unfurnished
Apartments

fleer plana 
919 991 1999.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTUaEO HOUSING HEADOUAkTEhS 

O UAtITV NEW 9 PaEOWNEO HOMES 
AEkVtCE INSUOANCE PARTS

39IB W. Hwy. B$ 197-SS49

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  town. Must sacrHIce 
large equity on a 14 x $0 three bedroom, 
two bath ntobllo home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to
appreciate. Call Bill 915-593-0543._________
DOW N P A Y M E N T  problems? Budget 
problemsT Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 919-993-0943
ask for Bill._______________________________
1974- 14 X $0 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $9990. Call Ted collect at

Unfurnished
Houses 061

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
C .1 I p r i i t i  y

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o

C a ll 263 73.11____________

716 I M o v i i u )

REMOOELINO 
Fm E P LA C E S -b A Y  WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 

Is cunpNN hpn.  riM Ir m t worwwiwV w rH c . ANfc 
[ « te.aA  eNwOine. p«iimio. •Nn.  Miw m . m*  tm n .
^  WWl M  rmKm 0»Nlt» « » »  M  .............

IMHmWM. ^caOCerpwitry 
197-SS4S

Alter S p m JM W W

C l u n i m  , 

C li .iiiiiui

: i T Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and! 
sppi lances. One Item  or co m p le te l 

" "  293-2225, 900 West 3rd. Tom |

P . i i n t i i U )  F \ i | ) f t  MU)  719

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting. D ry  wall, 
K o ustk  ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 293-0374.

la iL  S A FE  c h im n e y -------- ^

IsC L E A N IN G  A N D  repair of oil »VP9» *>♦ 
n r a p la M  stoves, etc. Call 293-7015,

O A L L  P A P E R , P a in tin g , D ryw a ll, 
itic Celling, Remodllng. Denson an« 

. 297-1124. ______________________

F’ l u m b i i u )

l i c e n s e d  p l u m b e r . New, repair, or 
• calls. B ill Weaver, 297-5930.

C o l U  i ( 1i W o i  l< 7??

T Y P E S  Cem rnt w o rk , patios, 
ddswalks, fences. ■
Ntor swimming pools. 297-1955 Ventura | 
Company._______ ___

M  P L U M B IN G  -llcanaad, bonded 
lal and commercial, 34 hour am- 
repair service. 293-12$4.

K’ l Ml.il'.

E o n C R E T E  w o r k - n o  job » » o J a r je o r  | 
| m  small. Call aflor 1:3$, Ja y  Burchett, 

Proa estimatoo.

D i l i  C Mil l  1 . ic till

lE N T  " N "  OpiN  
iiiancoe, T V 's , s»oi 

, can 29M929.

Furniture, m alar

ly . I), ■! I P  . t n I ' 7^ 1

B a t  d i r t  c o n t r a c t o r s , i n c . yards 
•NW drlvBwayt. parking areas.] 
s m .  caliche, gravel. l99-43$4. H  Ml t I l|

» R O U  B  I M I O t  Paving. Caliche, chat, I 
soil, d irt, a s p h ^

------- rtala, »wTaclog ^  ollflald co»f |
dmetten. 297-1142 or 297-5041.

lO O F IN O  —
AN

-IITB,I 3 3 K
G R A V E L - topaoN yarB dirt- saptic I 

_  driveways and parkhw  a r o a e . ^  I 
$190 or 915-292-4919. $am From an D irt {

; iN D Y ‘$ B O O K K E E P IN G  and Ta x  Sar 
rice. Ta x  preparation. 12 years ax-| 

1221 Bast 4th. Colt 297-1752.

T .1 ■ 1( 1' I M l ,

SP RINGS Ta xi dermy 
haasant, quail and amp 
mnlno anaka akina m animal
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Unfurnished
Houses 061

053
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Cell 293-9091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. After 5:00 call
292 3021.__________________________________
P O N D ER O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
4th. One and two btdrooms: two bedroom, 
two bath. AM bMe paid. 292-9319.

Furnished Houses 060
O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, foncod 
yards- maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved. C all
297 5549.__________________________________
N IC E  C L E A N  one bedroom houao, 2135 
month, SSO dopoelt. No chlldron. No pots.
Inquiro et 902 Andro._____________________
F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  room duplex. 
Freshly painted Inside. $1S5 per month. 
$100 deposit. Utilities are not paid. For  
Information call Mika Ortega 297-1593.

O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. H U D  ap-
proved. Cell 297 5549._____________________
TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishw ashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homos. See large ad this section or phone,
293-0$99.__________________________________
V E R Y  N IC E  3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central 
air end heat. Water paid, $300 month. Call
293-0991.__________________________________
TW O , N IC E  large 3 bedrooms, Kentwood, 
$990; collogo Perk, $350. 397 5740.________
3909 C H A N U T E  Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances. $390 monthly plus 
deposit. 393-9514.

TW O  A N D  throe bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central sir and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 343-4410 after five.
T H R E E
dacorate<• R E N TE D

1.

N IC E  TW O  bedroom, carpet, carport, 
$339. One bedroom, carpet, $145, water 
paid. Cell 397-3959.________________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath. Full car
pet, 3410 Carletan. $379 month plus de-
poelt. Cell 393-9997._______________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  one bath. College 
Park area. Very neat. $175 phis deposit 
393-$$01.

OASIS P R O P E R T IE S  nice, clean rentals 
available Immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stovo, drapes, now 
paint. Call 397-1913 or come by 3919 Ent.

%

S H IN G L E S . Hof tar a ,  
Prae eetim etie. C «ll|

________  kTI
I X O H A B B O B

_ --------------W .

C la s s ifie d
C ra fts

FtANSANOPAITBiNS

FERRIS WHEEL. Unlqua 
moehanical wooden ^ 1  
BuNd N In a weekend, and 
your chHd wis gloetuNy 
ooeort Iho HMo dowel 
poepto to Ihoir ooote, give 
thorn ■ rido by turning Iho 
crank, m d  unload them orx 
by one. Cemplefe Inatruc- 
Uena, tuM-oln peWeme.
No. 1$$t-2 $4.g$

M l
BCHOOLHOUBE CLOCK. 
Cteeele end hendeemel Can

hdl eNe p tWem i end e Net 
of supply eoureee tor ctoek 
parte and aeeaoeertee. 
H o.B S1-tB 9.N

OW MOMirMO. Ns a iM  lU I

COaRIt* IR K  W  aSM  lUR 

T o ( M g r . „

CtaBsUlBd crato 
Dept. C (Tim) 

Box llB
itxby, OK 7400B

Unfurnished
Houses 061
FO U R  B E D R O O M  two bath. College Park 
area. Like new $479 plus deposit. Cell
343^$01.__________________________________
FO R  R E N T :  3 bedroom house, partially 
furnished. 1100 E ^ 9 t h .  $150 month, $50
depeett. Cell 394-4733._____________________
O N E  B E D R O O M  house on East 15th. 
Stove and refrigerator furnished. $190 
month, roforencos. 243-7191 -390 9909.
TW O  B E D R O O M , 3009 Chorokoo. $200 
month, $100 dopoelt. Call 297-7300 or 297-
9341.______________________________________
B A R N , S TA L L S , roping arena. Three  
bedroom, 2 bath, dan. $400 month plus
deposit. 347-3909.__________________________
FO R  R E N T  three bedroom, control heat 
and air, carpet, drapes, celling fans, end 
fully fenced. 297-7g21.
O N E  A N D  two bedroom houses for rent. 
C a l l
397-3114 or 397-9577.____________ __________
TW O  B E D R O O M  house fOr rent. Stove and 
refrigerator fumishod, utility room. $90 
deposit $190 monthly. Call 297-4909 after 9. 
L O O K IN G  P O N  ee>neWilwB " ll(ere In e 
house to rant? Look at thisi Three bed
room, two badroom plus officlancy apar
tment In rear. Great location, beautiful 
yard. Asking $900 month, but will negoti
ate with right party. Call 293-4410 (after 
9:00 p.m . on weekdays).

Business Buildings OW
IN D U S T R IA L  B U IL D IN G S  for rent. Re- 
aaonably priced, 229 equere feet to 34,000 
square teat. Plenty of working space 
outside. C a ll M onday thru F r id a y  
0:00-5:00, 397-3471 esk tor Tom .___________

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
L A R G E  TW O  bedroom two bath mobile 
home, appliances. Coahoma schools. $299 
Call 293-$S42.

Lodges 101

Special Notices 102

COAHOMA
DRUG
IS NOW  

O P E N ! !
Lost & Found 105
F E M A L E  P E K IN G E S E  lost In the vicin 
Ity of louth monticello. Cell 393-71S3.

Personal 110
WAS Y O U R  photograph P U B L IS H E D  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
393-7331 for Information.

Cook's
W atgr W tll D rilling  

g  Pum p Sgrvict 
Call 11S-263-37S7 

or
3B4-4BM_______

PUBUCATION POUCY
ataA laM B R A l
_ . _ .
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B USIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S ......................190
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Instruction...................................... 200
Education....................................... 330
Dance...............................................349

E M P L O Y M E N T
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Jobs Wanted................................... 299
F IN A N C IA L .................................. 300
Loans............................................... 335
Investments................................... 149

W O M AN'S C O LU M N
Cosmetics.......... ............................370
Child Care.......................................375

E D  I N D E X
W099AN'$ C O LU M N

Laundry

F A R M E R 'S  C O L ^ N  •
Farm  Equipmatit.........................430
Farm  Sarvica.............. . ..439
Grain-Hey Feed 43$
Livestock For Sale ...........439
Poultry for Sale............................ 440
Horses..............................................445
Horse Trellers....^.^...^.............. 499

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiques..........................................« 3
A rts B C re fH ..................................504
Auctions..........................................909
Building Matoriels........................500
Building Spscielist........... ...........510
Dogs, Pets, E tc .............................. 5 il
Pet Grooming................................ 915
Office Equipment.........................917
Sporting GoOdS..............................S70
S t a b l e  Buildings........................533
Metal Buildings.............................939
Piano T u n in g .................................927
AAuskal Inetruments....................SX
Housetiold G oods.........................931
Lawn Mowers................................ 933
TV 's  B  Stereos. .............................$33
Garage Seles............................  935
Produce...........................................934
Miscellaneous.......................  917
Materials Hdling Equip...............940
Went to Buy...................................$49

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale..................................SSI
Jeeps......... ......................................954
Pickups...........................................SS5
Trucks....!....................................... S57
Vans................................................. 940
Recreational veh ..........................993
Travel Trailers..............................999
Campers......................................... 997
Motorcycles................................... 570
Bicycles...........................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted........... .. .579
Tra ile rs ...........................................577
Boats............. 9$0
Auto Service B Repair................. 901
Auto Parts B  Supplies................. SOI
Heavy Equipment........................509
Oil Equipment...............................907
Oilfield Service.......................... $90
Aviation...........................................599
TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y ........900
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L S ...... 000

Personal 110 F IN A N C IA L 300
A D O P T IO N : Y O U N G  White protawtahal 
couple, early 30's, religious, desporetoly 
dosiros to adopt-nowbom. We w ill provide 
a loving home wtth much w arm th, a vary 
secure future, but most of all L O TS  A N D  
L O TS  O F  L O V E . Attorney involved, all 
medical, legal and birth related expanted 
paid. Confidential. Call collect, 311-233 
3221.

Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up IO $2S3. O C  
Finance, 409 Runnels, 293-7330. Sublect to 
a p p r o v a l . _________________

LO SE 29 POUNDS a month. 
Cell AMItnde, 397-0990.

Business
Opportunities

Guaranteed.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

150

R U T H  IS now taking appointments at La 
Contaea Beauty Salon, on Tuesday, Th u r
sday and Friday. 297-2107.

(30 IN G  O U T  Of Businees; $0 gallon wator 
haatar, building matarlals, bathroom 
oquipmont, carpM, mastar coot air con- 
dltlonars, 5x5 mirrors. 397-1505, 10:00 
a.m.-12:00 Noon, M onday-Friday, 293-1949 
attar 9 :X  p.m. A9onday-Frlday.__________

Child Care 375

OM«b«

O P E N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groupe. Lois of room to grow and play. 
M idway Day Cere 293-1700._______________
O P E N IN G S  NOW  available from infants 

Drop ins welcomo. Snoopy'son up. Drop PWrtwWiWGRl
P R O D U C IN G  R O Y A L T Y  fo r s a lt .  
Mineral Royalty Laaee. Polar N .E . field, 
Kent Co., Texes. Phone «i5-S73-95$7.

Laundry 380

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
.W IL L  0 0  waehing and ironing- pick up 

and delivar 1-W doxan, $9.00 dozen. Extra  . 
for waehing. 1105 North Gregg 293-9730. y

Help Wanted 270

r  *  C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , Steked7
w gy Plains Lodge #9»0, Friday, Dec.,

30th, 7 :M  p.m. w ork In E .A .  ̂
Degree. 319 Main, Bill Berryhlll W .M ., T .R . ,

.  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F .B A .M . Island  
3rd Thurs., 7 : »  p.m. 3101 Lances 

ter Robert Crenshaw W .., Richard Knous, 
Sec. E .A . Degree, Jan. 2nd.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" adt may invelve 
■erne investment on the pert of the enewerine 
perty.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  R EFO R E IN 
VES TIN O  AN Y M O N E Y ._____________________

W E  A R E  now taking applications for part 
time day shifts and part or full timo 
evening shifts. Insurance benefits for full 
time employees. Must be hard working, 
very dependable, and 10 yrs. Apply In ' 
person only. Gills Friod Chickan 1H)t 
Grogg.____________________________________
N E E D E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  moss school 
district. Cell 397-3414 after 5:00 p.m. 
O P E N IN G  FO R  a dental aesistant. M utt 
have neat appearance, outgoing poraonal- 
ity, and a willingness to learn. Send 
reeume's to C/O Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Bex 1159-A, Big Spring, Texes 79730. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR A N S P O R T drivers, 
24 hour call. Apply in parson only. Yard It 
located 1 mile north of Woetbrook on Farm
Road 670, Westbrook, Texes._____________
N E E D  O L D E R  woman for part -time 
laundromat attendant. Work evoryother 
week. Some A .M . and tom e P.M . Must be 
In good health, have own car and meet 
public well. 397-3430 attar 5:00 p.m.______
C O LO R A D O  C IT Y  Police Department Is 
accepting applications for cortifiod pollco 
officer. Confect Chief of Police Bottby 
Sparks 915-730-5394.  ^
C .P .A . firm  hat secretarial poeltlon 
available. Word processing experience 
desired but not nocotsary, should have 
other eecretarlal skills. Competitive  
compensation and benefit package. W rit
ten applications accepted at Lee, Re
ynolds, Welch B  Co., 417 Main Street, Big 
Spring, Texes.____________________________
M C D O N A LD 'S  has a poeltlon oponod for a 
melntonancecustodlan person at M c
Donald's l-M  and Hwy 07 B ig  Spring, 
TexM . Equal opportunity employor.

29?

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
S T E E L  S EA  Containers S'x0-VS'x40'. Wa- 
tor proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Ro- 
qulros no foundation. Excellent storage 
tar any use. We deliver. (915)953-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FO R  S A L E : AHafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 397-r
4047. __________________________________ '

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
DogS/ Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A .K .C . Chews 

'a l l  colors; To y  Poodles; Peklngese; 
Chlhuahues -Terms. 540 Hooser Road,
393-5359.__________________________________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  H OU SE Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor oxorcise. Flea and tick baths.
347-111$.__________________________________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  Housa and Ray w ill 
offer a grooming lorvice beginning Janu-
ery 7th. Cell 347-1115._____________________
F R E E  T O  (XXX) home, black Labrador 
puppy, female. Cell 397-9744.______________
AKC  R E G IS T E R E D  Poodle puppiet. Oe 
peelts held tar Christmas. Cell 343-3079. 
T H R E E  B LA C K  Labrador puppies to good 
homes. $35. Call 293-9170.

Pet Grooming ' 515

Jobs Wanted
R O O F IN G  -F R E E  estimates. 20 years 
experience. Cell 397-7943._________________
M O W IN G , T R IM , edge. W ill clean altay 
and haul traeh. We taka pride In our work.
Cell B.A. 397-7943.________________________
P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  and out. Minor rc f- 
air. Free eetimates. John Turner -293-l4$7 
193 4W9._________________________________
I U N - STO P  drains, repair fauoata and da 
other plumbing repairs. $9KI$17.
H O M E  R EP A IR S  and remodeling. Free 
eatliwete i and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 397-1995, $94-4555, m ^ tm .
L IG H T  H A U L IN G  Will dean yardt, elor- 
age shade and a rt trees. $97-7943.

Y O U R  P E TS  home away from home, 
Oouble-D Kennels. Heated -a ir con-
dltloned. 3113 West 3rd, 393-3409.__________
P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G  I do them the w ay  
you llko them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 393-B970. 
IR IS ', NOW Open full-time. C h o ry l-(Th e  
Dog Houae) now asoocietod with us. in- 
door bosrdino tull-time. 393-7900 391-3409. 
R A Y 'S  P E T  Grooming, M yoars ex- 
parlanca. Free dip with groomlno. Cats 
welcome. Call 391-3179.

S P E C IA L  V E N E T IA N  Minds, clsened, 
, $10.00. Free ptatoip and dellv-t tapes.! 

. 911 Jeh

Q uality Built Homes F o r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

From  $275/Mo.
Furttithtd/Unfumislwd 

Appliancat, carpat, draptsi 
cantral air, carpsrt, 
privata fancad yirds.. 

Complatt maintsnance 
7 Days/Wook

1sc
A i t

1st T im e  H O N ig  a u y g rs l  
O V E R  IBS H O M E S  S O L D

N O  D O W N
From $249 Mo. 

PrlnclBg»» M t, T a X M  B  M s.

First 2 yoars
11J K  RsmekMir M Vr. Mirtitai

2501 Fairclilld (915) 261-«ta91 , >i~is«aii9aie(.i e-J

Office Equipment 517
B A N Q U E T  T A B L E S  and chairs. Branham  
Furniture, 1009 East 3rd. 391-3099.
500 R A IS E D  P R IN T  businees 
pricae starting SI9.9S. Pat M . 
Stattanar; 397-7794 any time.

cards.
Black,

Piano Tuning 1 5 7
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair. P ram pl aar- 
vtce. Don Telle 19M19S.
RAY W OOD Plane Service. Quality tuwMo 
and repairs, rsesenabta ratas. $94 44M.

Musical
Instruments 530
INVENTORY C L E A R A N C E  Sate. Rad tag  
taacfals throughevt the store. Band M- 
liruments, guitars, amps, accaasHlss. 
Sale andi January a  Mckiaki Music Oa.

Household Goods
LO O K IN G  FO R  gosd ussd TV 'S  and ^  
pllancas? T r y  BM Spring Hardware RrM, 
117 MaM, u t  m i

o O L O V E L ' ^ ^ a  tana. Pnriact
S g n h . lS O l L p . '« ~  —

SatallHa » 4
W FOOT iV tTg M  dMy tm . 
MM r ~  
m b m

mu



■ , - , -V V V ^

Big S p hno(T«xai)H «ra ld , Monday, OeoamberdO, 1965 

S34 M ksC«ll«M OVS

SN aOOT NiMh MMali artlWN. Tunt 
mm trmm Urnim Nm  Hm m . iiwlallad 

M  rm m  t»  wtoy »MW. U O  SalM. 
M mm VIS Mr-WU. tMH «lna«cln«

537 W a n tto B u y 54*
afeINO us ywir STUAM LINKO }-U M  
(1tar« akout tan rnrnrm) CtawMtad A t. 
Waain nkar ad* art tdacMkallv i

0000  i w a o  turwaiira

ta aatl a staota itam arlcad at undar ilM. 
Yaur ad apdairii on krWay and Saturday

I I .
UooO ^ w nttara. SM ' Ird. M7

OlNa aOOT matai oatatuta oyotam in- 
Hdttad wMli crank t im . Htana t)S-S07 
m .  tawm nanclnd avaMakta. M O  Satao.

i^ ra g t Salas 53S

—  I  dayo, t Hnat. I  doMark. OCAOUNt. > 
d.m . Ttairadays. if you danY aatl your 
nam, caH ua batora 3 p.m . Th und ay and 
«ta wtH run yaur ad In Nw dtaakandar 
Sdactal traa until your Itam la told.

.BUVINO AnkLIANCtS, iMmltara, ^  
awyttiind of vataa. Branfiam Bundtura, 
IW  East 3rd, MMII4.
WANT TO buy uaad hitchan cablnan. Call 
W r m  or Martorto M?-«3U.

VtaKEE f  AMILY aota. ktda ctattanp y d 
taya. Ladloa and mana clafMno, aaaartad 
Waaa. HouaaiiaW Itama. btanday 0:004:00. 
SOW Caronada.

piro3uci~ 534
B E N N IE 'S  P EC A N S , lavoral varlattaa. 
naur crop. S1.00 and up; tlwllod S3.S0. Alao 
Poafowl S1S.M. 307-0010.

S H E L L E D  P EC A N S  placaa S3.00 par 
pound, halvoo 03.30. Call 303 17SS.

Misc*llan«ous 537

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale '

550
553

W«1 OLDSOOOBILE Tornado, law mllaa, 
leadad. aucollant condition. SOWS. Call 
baforaOp.m. 303-4043 aftar 307-430I.
1*n D E L T A  00 atdamablla. Vary good 
condition, axcoltani work or aciwol car. 
Groan witli wlilta top. fully loadad, 70,000 
orlolnal mllao. SI400. Call 203 2343 aftar 
3:00 p.m . r
FO R  S A L E : W7I Bulcfc Skylark. Asking 
3700. Call 303-1700.

All Types Of 
Fur Wanted:

Coahoma: Robersons Groc
ery, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:30 
a.m. Garden City: Vera's 
Quick Stop, from 9:15 a.m. to 
9:45 a.m . Beginning De
cember 4th Each Wednesday 

We Pay Cash

3x 4 -3x 4 -3x 0 2x10 framing. 1x13 dacking, 
matal 3/0, 0/0 doom and framas. Call 
207-0430 aftar 3:00 avaninga.

1M3 S IL V E R A D O  cftavroiat, claan, blue 
and illva r, thort wide, chroma rowbar, 
loadad, good condition. 203-3403.

P EC A N S  N EW  Crop, 01.00 pound. Groan 
Acraa. 700 Eaat 17th. 207-0*33.

1*02 O A TS U N  200SX. Loadad, new tlraa, 
00,000 mltaa. 03,300. Call 307-301* aftar 3:00
'p.m.

O A K  F IR E W O O D , malia hay, cadar post, 
and ataya. Phone 203-0340. ,

1*74 F O R D , four door. Galaxy 300. 0300 or 
bast offer. Call 303-0030 or coma by 010 
Stata.

C O M E  T O  the Ritz Thaalar for the 
Holldaya! Open daily Featuring Rocky IV 
and Santa Claua The Movie -Showtlntaa 
1:00 3:00 3:00 7:00and«:00.

1*70 M A Z D A , two door hatchback, 3 spaed, 
air conditioning, 01300. Call 203 7301.

Jeeps 554
H O U S E  A N D  furnishings for sale. Clothaa 
and so forth. 1312 Utah.

1*02 CJ3 J E E P , vary nice, 03,300. Call 
3f* 3501.

I o n c r e t e ”  Y A R D  Omantents. Daar, 
birdbaths, chickans, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
tgomary Straat. call 203 4433.

M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S . Compiata ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Waiding A  Muffler, 
301 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing 307 1400.

Vans
1*74 P L Y M O U T H  Van, seven passenger, 
automatic, air, new tires, plugs, wires. 
01330 firm . 207-3133.

Recreational Veh 563

PIZZA INN
Pizza Inn is now taking applications for. 
drivers. $200. or more per week possibly. 

Commission paid daiiy 
Apply In Person 

Pizza inn 
1702 Gregg

1*00 W IN N E B A G O  "Lim ite d " top of line 
loaded. 34 ft. 434 Chevrolet. Sleeps seven. 
2*00 mile*. List 003,000. Make offer, will 
trade. Phone *13-573 *507.

Motorcycles 570
H O N D A  XR  -00, 1904 ntodel, very good 
condition. Call 203 4200.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old  b ic y c le  in the  
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L . Call 203 7331 
for more information. I

Heavy Equipment 585
T O Y O T A  FO R K  lift, good condition. S4300, 
call 3*0 SSil.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

TELEM A RKETIN G
REPRESEN TA TIVE

ClayOesta Com m unications is looking for careor m inde? in
dividuals to become part of a fast growing industry. W e offer 
outstanding rewards and a complete benefit package for those 
people who consider themselves to be self-starters and high 
achievers. Must be a self-motivated, non-smoker with sales
experience

Contact:
Jerry Zambrano 
687-3000

ClqifDesta 
Commuiicalions

C H R IS TM A S  G IF T  for loved one. Tele 
phone . lack, complete, 322.50. J'Dean  
C o m m u n ic a tio n s , 307-547S. Season 
Greetings I
FO R  R EN T-: 3 bedroom house. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. $330 per nrxmth. 
Deposit required. Call 303-7721 or 303-0102.
N E E D E D : P R E P  Cooks and line cooks. 
Only experienced need apply. 404 East FM  
700, between 9:00 and 11:00 and 3:00 and 
3:00. No phone calls please.
C L E A N  Y A R D S , haul trash, clean storage 
sheds and odd job*. Call 203 4072 anytime
B U Y  A  Home New Year's Dayl Call 
Marjorie at E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 207 
3300 or home 307 7700.
I W A N T  to buy a housa that needs repairs. 
Call Marjorie, 207 7700. Agent.

EEO/M/F/HfV

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A . L L  2 6 P - 7 3 3 1  

B i s  S p r i z i s  H f i o v l c l

JANUARY 1ST IS TAX TIME
W e Must R educe O ur Inventory Im m ediate ly!!! 

Choose From  40 Units At R educed Prices!!!

CARS
1985 BUICK E S T A T E  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
—  Light tan w/wood grain panels, V-8, fully 
loaded one owner with 8,000 miles.
Was $12,495 S A LE  PRICE $11,795 
1984 O LO S M O B ILE D E L T A  88 R O Y A LE 
4DR. —  Navy blue with matching cloth in
terior, V-8, one owner with 56,000 miles. 
Was $7,995 S A LE  PRICE $6,995

1984 P O N TIA C  FIERO —  2 dr. white with 
tan, bucket seats, extra clean one owner 
with 27,000 miles.
Was $8,695 S A LE  PRICE $7,895
1983 M ER CU R Y G R AN D  M AR QUIS —
2-Dr. white with cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
Was $9,495 S A L E  PR ICE $8,695

1982 BUICK PAR K A V E N U E  LIM ITED
2 DR. —  White with red velour interior, fully 
loaded, extra clean with only 37,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 S A L E  PRICE $8,495
1982 BUICK PARK A V E N U E  4DR. —  
Blue/green with cloth interior, hail damage, 
clean with 52,000 miles.
Was $5,995 S A LE  PR ICE $4,995
1982 C A D IL LA C  C O U P E  D EV ILLE  —  
Yellow with matching leather interior, local 
one owner with 55,000 miles.
Was $9,495 S A L E  PR ICE $8,695
1981 FO R D  E S C O R T 3DR. —  White with 
red interior, 4 Q O L . D  P ^ >  local 
one owner with voluou miles.
Was $2,995 S A LE  PRICE $2,495
1983 B U ICK  RIVIERA —  Gray metallic with 
matching top and interior, fully loaded with
32.000 miles.
Was $11.495 S A LE  PRICE $10,795

1981 C H E V R O LE T HMPALA 40R. —  Brown 
with matching cloth interior, extra clean with
75.000 miles. '
Was $3,995 S A LE  PRICE $2,995
1980 BU ICK RIVIERA —  White with brown 
doth interior, moon roof, fully loaded. 53,000 
miles.
Was $6,995 S A LE  PRICE $8,295
1*79 O LO S M O B ILE  D E L T A  M  R O Y A L E  
4 -O B . —  Yeltow with tan doth interior, fuHy 

• loaded, one owner with 58,000 miles.
Was $4,795 S A L E  PRICE $4,395

PICKUPS & VANS
I48 6  NISSAN KING C A B  —  Black w/dove 
gray interior, automatic, air, local one owner 
with only 500 miles.
Was $10,995 S A L E  PRICE $10,595
1985 FO R D  B R O N C O  4X4 —  Tan w/mat- 
ching vinyl interior, 351 H .O., local one 
owner with 750 miles.
Was $14,995 S A L E  PRICE $14,295
1984 D O D G E C A R A V A N  —  Red w/mat- 
ching interior, one owner with
41.000 miles.
Was $9,995 S A L E  PRICE $9,495
1984 C H E V R O L E T C -10 S ILV ER A D O  —
Tutone gold w/matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded local one owner with only 14,000 
miles.
Was $10,695 S A L E  PRICE $9,895
1984 GM C W T O N  HIGH SIER R A —
Blue/white tutone, blue cloth, fully loaded 
local one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
Was $10,495 S A L E  PRICE $9,795
1984 D O D G E C A R A V A N  —  Gold with mat
ching interior, local one owner with 31,000 
miles.
Was $10,495 S A L E  PRICE $9,795
1984 FORD F250 SU P ER CA B  —  Light blue 
with knitted O .  460 V-8, H.O.
4-speed, one 'b V / a r . i f 45.000 miles. 
Was $8,995 S A L E  PRICE $7,995
1984 FOR D C LU B W A G O N  VA N  -  Tan 
with cloth captain chairs, 7-passenger, 351 
H.O., one owrter with 39,000 mies.
Was $12,495 S A L E  PRICE $ t 1,695
1984 B R O N C H 4X4 X L T  —  Red and tan 
tutone, V-€, fully loaded, one owner with
32.000 miles.
Was $10,495 S A LE  PRICE $9,995
1983 JE E P  W A Q O N EER  LIM ITED  —  Gold 
with doth interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 30,000 miles.
Was $13,995 S A L E  PRICE $12,995

1982 FO R D  F2S0 S U P E R C A B  —  Whits
wtth red interior. 400 H.O., 4-8p6«d, ex
tra clean with 38,000 miles.
Was $8,995 S A L E  PRICE $7,995

1985 FOR D F-1S0 X L T  —  Tutone tan, tan 
doth interior, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive. 
Local one owner with 7,000 miles.
Was $11,495 S A L E  PRICE $10,1,995

SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

EASnEMN CONTBUBiKX

 ̂ W L PM. GB
Rtatmi 23 7 .7SB —
P h lla d e ip b ia  I t  12 .to o  4 4
Now Jertoy 10 13 .SB4 44

•Washinfton IS 14 .317 7
New Yort 11 30 SSS 13

Cralral Dlvistaa
Milwaukee 21 13 .6M -
AUanU IS IS .300 44
Detroit IS It .4t4 3
Cleveland 14 17 .432 3
Chicago 13 21 3t4 3
Indiana 8 31 .376 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwesf Dtvtalaa

Houston 20 11 .843 —
San Antonio 19 12 .613 1
Denver 11 13 .800 1 4
Utah 18 18 .300 44
Dallas 14 15 .413 3
Sacramento 9 31 .300 104

Pacific DivUoa
L A. Lakers 25 5 . 833 —
PorUand i t  is .350 I
SeatUe 12 19 .387 134
L A .  C lip p ers  11 20 .355 144
Phoenix lO 19 .345 144
Golden State i T  22 .353 15

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta 100, New York 80 
Milwaukee 114, Cleveland 112, OT 
Chicago 106, Indiana 104 
Houston 118, Portland 108 
San Antonio 118, Denver 112 
Boelon 110, Utah lot 
Washington 96, New Jersey 03 
Philaddfphia 100, Phoenix 90 
L.A. Lakers 133, Sacramento 111 
L.A. CUppers i l l ,  Seattle 106 

Suaday's Game
Golden State 130, L.A. Laker* 122 

Monday's Games 
Indiana at Washington. 6 p.m.
New York at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m.
Houston at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Seattle at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Boston at L.A. Clippers. 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio at PoHland, 10:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Sacramento, 11 p.m.

Tuesday's Games 
No games scheduled

Wednesday's Game 
Philadelphia at Portland. 10 p.m.

Satarday, Jaa. 8''
ClryglaBd at mami, 13:10 p.m. 
Dallaaat Lh  Angsl** lUao, 4 p.m. 

'  y, Jaiu 8

New
p.m.

York Giants at C M ca ^  12:88 p.B 
England at Loa AngMM Raiders,

Waahiiwlan St 78, Satan Hall ff 
'CeMsIatlmi Brachat 

Waka Forest 78, Hawaii 88 
Bwdlay 88. V ll liw w i I t ,  OT _

RyhaS Oawte Tenraemant ftempliaihta
E Montana 81, North Dakota S3 

Third PISM
liidweatara St.. Taxas 78. Texas A A I71 

Sacred Heart lieSdsy Claialc
Sunday, Jaa. 12 Sacred Heart 80, ft. Tboroae Aquinas 78

S U P E R  B O W L X X  
Sunday. Jaa. 80 

'  At New Oriaaas
AFC champion vi. NFC champion, 3 

p.m.

College Hoop

NFL PloyoHs
First Roond 

Saturday's Game
New England 36, New York Jets 14 

Sunday's Game
New York Giants 17, San Francisco 3

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

A T T E N T I O N  I N V E S T O R S !  Coahoma 
rentals are in great demand, so here is 
your chance to get involved I We have two 
homes -a  3 ■ or 4 bedroom with 2 baths, 
central, refrigerated and heat, and built 
ins, and an older 3- bedroom. Both are 
within walking distance of schools. Buy 
one or both while interest Is down I Call 
Marjorie, E R A  Reeder, 347-I244 or home 
267 7740.
T H R E E  ROOM  apartment. Bills paid, 855 
a week. Call 263 2763.

EA8T
Americjui InU. 57, Clarion 45 
Gannon 06, Virgiiila Union 04, OT 

MIDWEST
Jamestown 30, Montana Tech 37 
Michigan 106, Cleveland St. IS 
Momingside 65, South Dakota 82 
Neh.-Omaha 84, S. Dakota St. SB 

SOUTHWEST
W. Texas St. 81, Colorado CoU. 62 

FAR WEST
Grand Canyon 102, Mesa 101, OT 

'TOURNAMENTS 
Bentley Holiday Taaniament 

Champtauship 
Assumption 64, Bmtley 80

Third Place .
Bloomfield 79, SUddMxiry 73 

Chko InvtUUeual 
SemUteals

Oregon Tech 73, Oregon 63 
Chico St. 66, Whittier 33

Conselattaa Bracket 
Alaska-Fairbanks 89, Whitworth 58 
Lewis k Clark, Ore. 106, Wassuk 55 

Clark Holiday Toumament 
Championship 

Clark 85, Susquehanna 73 
Third Place

Massachusetts 106, Anna 34aria S3 
Far West Oassic 

Championship 
St. Joseph’s 60, Iowa 36 

Third Place
Oregon St. 59, Boston U. 55 

Fifth Place
Kansas St. 89. Tampa 68, OT 

Seventh Place
Oregon 91, Tennessee Tech 60 

HawaU Pacific InvlUUaaal 
Champtonship

Maryland 92, Hawaii Pacific 85 
Third Place 

Fordham 69, Stanford 68
Merrimach Teuraameat 

Championship 
Merrimack 66, Pace 50 

Third Place
Bryant 91, St. Joseph’s, Maine 89 

National Intercollegiate Conference 
Tonmameat 
Scminnalt

Wis.-La Crosse 71, Minn.-Morris 70 
Minn.-Duluth 74, Bemidji St. 58 

Contofatioo Bracket 
SW Minnesota 68, Moorhead St. 66 
Winona St. 78, Northern St. 70 

Pioneer Classic 
Chamjjtiensliip 

Chicago SI. 84. Utica 61 
Third Place

Md.-E. Shore 75, Coppin St. 72, OT 
Rainbow Clasik 

Semifinals 
Missouri 80, Clemson 84

Thhrd Place 
Franklin Pierce 73. New Havea 71 

St. Jeaeph'i lavMalisaal 
Champtauship

St. Joaeph't, Ind. 70, Wayne St., Mich. 62 
Third Place

Ind.-S. Bend 80, Franklin 00 
Sub Bowl 

FbstRaond
Texaa-EI Paso 30. Ohio St. 57 
Alabama 73, Nebraaha 01

NFL MVP's
1967— Jim Brown, Cleveland
1968- Gino Marrhetti, Baltimore
1959— Charley Conerly, New York 

Giants
1960— Norm Van Brocklin, Philadelphia- 

Joe Schmidt, Detroit (tie)
1961— Paul Homung, Green Bay
1962— Jim'Taylor, Green Bay
1963— Y.A. 'nttle. New York Giants
1984— John Unitas, Baltimore
1985— Jim Brown, Cleveland 
1966—Bart Starr, Green Bay
1987— John Unitas, Baltimore
1988— Earl Morrall, Baltimore
1989— Roman Gabriel, L.A. Rams
1970— John Brodie, San Ftanciaco
1971— Alan Page, Slinnesota
1972— Larry Brown, Washington
1973— O.J. Simpaon, Buffalo
1974— Ken Stabler, Oakland
1975— Fran Tarkenton, MinneMta
1976— Bert Jones, Baltimore
1977— Walter Payton, Chicago 
1976—Terry Bradshaw, Pittsburgh 
1979—Earl Campbell, Howton
1960— Brian Sine, Cleveland
1961— Ken Anoerson, Cincinnati
1982—Mark Moseley, Washington
1963— Joe Theismann, Washington
1964— Dan Marino, Miami
1965— Marcus Allen, L.A. Raiders

Bowling
TUESDAY FOURSOME

Gregg St. Exxon tied The Four Stooges, 
4-4, Team M over Joy Turner Enterpriaea, 
6-2; Who Knows over Lain Weil Service, 
6-2; The Trouble hlakers over Western 
Sizzlin', 6-2.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Don Van Dyken, 
255; woman Peggy Drake, 191; hi. sc. iixl. 
series man Don Van Dvken, 575; woman 
Peggy Drake, 531; hi. hdcp ind. game man 
Don Van Dyken, 292; woman PqMv 
Drake, 229; N. hdcp ind. series man Dm 
Van Dyken, 606; woman Peggy Drake, 
645; hi. sc. team game G regg^ . Exxon. 
681; hdcp G r ^  St. Exxon, 858; hi. sc. 
team series The Trouble Makers. 1777; 
hdcp Team *8. 2336.

LANDINGS -  Lain WeU Service. 8640; 
The Trouble Makers. 74-54; Wetaem 
Sizzlin’ , 6660; Gregg St. Exxon, 0663; The 
Four Stooges, 6464; Who Knows. 4M6; 
Jay Turner Einterprises. 52-76; Team M, 
4068.

JANUARY 1 s t  IS 
TAX TIME...

These Units Must Go! 
LAST DAY TUESDAY
Over 50 1986 Card and Trucks In Stock 

7.9%  A.P.R, Financing on Escort & Lynx

1985 Crown Victoria 4 dr.
Stk. #1047

Split seats —  floor mats —  W SW  —  cov spare 
—  dit clock —  tilt wheel. Cruise —  power drive 
seat AM-FM cassette R/H mirror —  power win
dows wire w/c rocker molding & power door 
locks cov grp —  light.
W a s .....................................................$15,483.00
Discount .............................................. -1,888.00

NOW $13,595.00
Plus T.T.& L.

1985 Gran Marquis LS 4 dr.
stk. #1347

Rowe; seat driver —  coach roof —  tilt wheel 
—  cruise —  AM-FM cassette. Air —  power win
dow —  power locks. Loaded.
W a s .................................................... $15,944,001
Discount ..............................................-2,059.00

NOW $13,885.00
Plus T.T.& L.

TH E S E CARS AND TR U CK S GOING A T  USED CARI 
PRICES AND CARRY A NEW CAR W ARRANTY.

6 CARS —  1 TRUCK ^  1 BRONCO
1985 F-150 Pickup

133" Wheal Bate 
Stk. #1675

351— 4 Barren —  XLT —  tilt wheel —  cruise cov. 
grp. —  explorer C . pkg. —  air —  sports inst. —  
AM/FM cassette —  sport wheel covers —  power win
dows & locks —  automatic —  pin stripes.
W as........................................................$14,623.10
Discount................... ...................... ..........-2,638.10

NOW. ........$11,985.00
Plus T.T.& L.

1985 Bronco Wagon 4X4
stk. #1707 ^

Tu-tone Victoria paint —  handling package —  
H/D battery —  X L T  —  tilt wheel —  speed con
trol —  privacy glass —  sports inst. —  power I 
windows & locks —  351 4 Barrel —  automatic ] 
—  super cool & more.
W a s ..................................................... $18,698,001
Discount • .-r-. 1 T ■ , * .  r 1 * r I*. r . -1.864.00

NOW $15,695.00]
PtiiR T  T  &L.

Bob Brock Also Has 12 Dom d's going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry 5-yr.-60.000 mile warranty.

r O P D

• • f.' BOB BROCK FOROI R I M O R O C K  FORP
' I t r t i  I n  I I f  f I p . S o f p  a I o f \ \ ji  .•< " U ) l *

f P r i i  t' n 9 i i r i r  H f n  #• n  f <>i IlJ> '-1*

e ic  SPRING TFXAS  g 500 W 4th Street • Phv. n 26/  7424
BIG SPRING TFXAS 500  W 4 f h  5frpcf P h o n e  267 742 4

Pitoaisc

Q. What is th 
getting your add 
your driver's lie 

A. To make i 
dress, go to the 
Public Safety at 
well. Personnel 
a license with yi 
for a $5 fee. 11) 
arrive through 
60 days.

How's t

Driver's

Calends

Offices c

TOI
a City Hall, 

and the Howard 
are closed todi 
Year’s holiday.

a The Senior 
will host a Ni 
dance at 8 p.r 
Park Building 
welcome. Blacl 
other rtfreshi

WEDH
a City HaU, 

and the Howard 
will he closed 
Year’s hdiday.

THUF 
a The Heart 

featuring Shell 
present a spe< 
gram at the 1 
Adult Activity ( 

SUN
■ Malone-Hoj 

have an open h 
l>.m. to allow tl 
its new akobo 
abuse unit, set 
soon. Groups w 
advance tour i 
Ward, public r< 
at 263-1211 E 
business hours.

a The Abi 
University A 
will perform < 
Main Church 
a.m ., immediat 
worship servicf

Tops or

Parade

Live from  
scaster Joe Gt 
tress Barbara ! 
S2nd annual Ki 
boree parade f 
B o w l  Q uee i  
Nespral.

Outside

Sunny

Skies are pai 
and temperati 
an expected hi 
60s andaouthea 
miles per houi 
will be fair w. 
lower 90s. New 
for fair skies « 
lower 60s.
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